
Believes as NatioIl$Bec~1)le fu[tH'mell 
and Closer Related.War Will 

be 9ntl~wed. 

G. A.. R. HOLDS OWN ()EREilIIONY 

CONCERTS TO 
BEGIN NEXT WEEK 

At the regular session or t,be city' 
counen Tuesd'ay 'evening' bids were 
opened for the rbulId'ln'g of a n<ow power 
house, but were not let, as some de
taps as to contract were not tully de
tOl'mlnBd" ,and so the council adjourn
ed! until this Thursday'~evenlng: when 

, w-a,:"veterans observe<r-"tly,,'" 'da:y---"~t;r:,:~!::;:~:!:::;--::::~t;~~~!'~~~:~:~:;::::t~;t=~=-==~~~~~~~~~_~t~h~e~b~ld~' ~lc;t;t~in~g~~W~i1~l;b~e~,~_~c~Q.n~s~!d~er~e~d~.~~~~~:~~~~:~0~ 
a.sIde for tile 'holTOTurg-at-1;h-eir ,n 
Tad€6 who have p'!"Q,,-eed~d 

Math. 

spry 
"plrit has not been dampened! bY y<oars, 
led tbe ceremonies (or the G. A. R. 
More than fifty of his c~wrades al'e 
resting In the lOilal cemetjll'Y. 

Mr. Hyatt. R. P. Williams and 
Sumner FOll are the three surviving 

groom is well known ll1 Wayne 
wnd is a son of Mrs. Anna Owen. He 
Is einployed by the Coryell Auto 'Com
pany, and has many friends here. 
He attended the local high school .nd 
college. _ 

members of the local camp. 
~e~y_~~'~ruha-m~~~-~_n=a,jlL~~~~~M~aLIDrOO~i~¥~~~I~~~~~~.!~ 

tatte furnished special music for the Anna Owen. mother petition is regartied ~w~l~t~h~~~~~if:::~~::-:'IlrJUlllJ:>lllb.J.lL.thll!1i!~:ie~~~~;;;~;;~~~:~~~~~~~~~J;.~~~~~2:~~---~~-
program at tlr~ Ii'Dm1D.U'nity house and or favor, aDd Is' C011S'i;,i!eI'ed 

The young couple will mske tlieir 

the special rites of the {allEID heroes that the .local selejnee dell~;niE;nt 
at the cemetery. J. G. W. LEWIS GIVES pursuing the COrrect lir,e 

Wm: Kieper. commandeT, and H. or. 
A. Welch. adjutant, of the local post MEMORIAL ADDRESS In the contest last year ,two 
had charge <>f the Legtlol1's part in ,!ere awarded local entr$te.' 
days prograna, and! were cOlIlIIllended Sees in Courage rto Fight for Right R \'Ieve WrIght w.innlng 0. tHird 
for their efforts. Solnfll<>n to '"BJndranees to Good of $200 dQllars. "-

The World war veterans held an Cltfzeoshlp." Plans f<)r presentation, of :the 
open house at their parlors during the check to, Mr, Melberg are 
entire day, serving a !:lUffet luncheon Speaking on "Hindrances to good ranged to take place on June 15, 
at noon that satisfied aU. citizenship" Dr. Lewis referred to is h=e,cOlDllng day. Special <n~r-

The G, A. R. and Spanish. Ame,·i· known conditions to substantiate bis clsElS will a,e held for the occasion. ' 
can veterans, who were able to be claim that proble;ms do exist. develp· "Lightning seld.!!!!!. strikes, twICE> 
precent were royaUy entertained by Ing the causes for these known condl- the same plaee", said Prot., 
the roun!l0r organization, tions and suggesting a solution to In referring to the ac:hlE.vein.mt. 

ARE FOUND GUILlY 
IN\COUNTY COURT 

Hun-IS()D und Soottie JIUler are Charg· 
ed Wltll .SteRling Propel'ty ()f 

" $76 Value. 

Klndw Speaks ,these probltlms, in his talk at the to strike not only In 
An end of war when the world Memorial services of the Preslbyterlan but, the same -pel'llOn is' A",lde.tee--<.I'-.m • .f.."!-

prepared for it was predicted by J. n. churcb, Sunday~ usual abilltr." 

On complaint filed b'y Virgil Cham
bers In behalf or his father Jacob 
Chambers IIvin~ about fifteen: miles 
southeast 'oe Wayne, Fi1arrisan M1l1er 
and, S(l()tt1e 'MllIer appeared in county 
court Monday to answer ch arges of 
unlawfully takillJg property valued at 

<If which the),-.were fOlllld..$u.ilty 
and bound over to the next term of 
d.1strlct court under bond of $500. Kinder in his Memorial address here Tb€ vanishing voter was referred to 

resterday intimating that when the as evidence that there is a: question 
world becomes better informed and the as- to whether or not Democracy is 0. 

nations a,ecome better acquainted! war success. the failurEl of the people to 
will be outlawed. exercise their power and responsibility 

Memorial day was defined as the thus defeating the end! of self govern

Civil 'war- veterans' day and one that ment. 
WlI6 cr~eg,~ th,tl'DJn COmmEm1or;_o.t:=.ion=-l--tilI£Th",eW:~n! .. :r~e~a~.u:,.~!n!Btra
tor the comrad'es wb9, had made 
supreme sacrifice. tn that both were fJ111 

cd were' 
latter they were not. In fact those 

They were charged with stealing 0. 

press, 0. jack -and other small 

Mr. Kinder.-l'eferr<l4"':j;(>,-tllesel 
he.roes vtltIi a gre'atdeal'o~ -eulogy. 
and suggested that It wac the ;u,glon's 
duty to continue the honoring of these 
on their day after the last one hud 
'gone; until then they will do it he 

who seel, to up.hold right 
looked upon with disfavor. 

are almost W. C. ANDREWS REBmLD· 
ING TELEPHONE LINE NOS. 7 AND 8 BErl'WEEN'ElIlER· 

predicted. 
The excommander of tbe Nebraska 

Legionnaires gave a brief SUIIlJ1D.ary 

of the six wars In which our cquntry 
bas been engagt>d since Its birth 150 
years ago, and dared! to look 
150 years. 

Great praise for the leadetr's whl) 
never have led u.s into war until the 
people were satisfied that it was im
possible to do otherwise, was express-
00. referring .briefly to the condition" 
of each of the six conflicts, 

COmplexity Is Came 
"Some of the great hindrances to 

good citizenship are the complexities 
as compared with 100 years ago, 
Q'be assert®i. referrinrg to our great 
cities as compared with the t,ursl life 
then; the political parties which have 
developed since democracy was ·estab
lished by tile fathars of our cOU1l1try; 
the control of newspapers are govern
ment 'by the great concentrated 
wealtb. 

"The average citizen doesn't know 
what to db so he does nothing". Mr. 
Lewis stated, fixing blame on these 

PARK MATRON ELE()'fED 
Thr.; Dark !board of the city- council complexities with which we are un-

met I""t week and eJected Mfii. G~ne- able to ,grope, 

vieve ~~lright as park matron, and Ahe 
began her dutieR at the park M0nday. 

PleasUll'e Mad 

one day the first of the week W. C. 
Andrews came to town 'looking a bit 
fue worse for wear, so to speak. 
eyes ,hed a dark tin'ge about them, 
he h ad a few other scratches 
Il>rulsoo about the faee and arms. 

SON AND' OlllAHA DISCONTINUED 
meanor. 

The.court found them gUilty of the 
more serious charge. " , " " 

Theallegedtheffwascoiiiiiiitted 
couple oJ: weeks ago but-the 'hearln:;;g+v"mriimT"",,,,,,,-mtnc,h::;'-".,": 

delayed because ot Mr. Jacob Chrum-
bers a,eing quarantined for 
fever. ' 

n, II. 

One day last wtllld< O. C. Scherer, 
d~vlslon freLght and passenger soper
intendant of this part of th~ ~Olllaha" 
with headquarters at Sioux City wa~ 
at Wayne, on .his way to Randolph on 
a business mission. As we understand 
(not from Mr. S.), the preBent trial 
01 the i<hort·trlp, -round trip tickets so 
popular .with- 'futl.ny was at hiB sug
gestion as 8J1J aid In Soi"ln,~ the 
sen,ger situation, and the decline 
passenger traffic j,JJ these dltys of au,- A modern drying machine for dry
tQllloblie traveC ' While the plan has lng clothes Is beilll!! Installed 1OiiJt· H. 
found favor with those who travel'; Jacques In their cleaning plant, which1A,,,"-"-m,'~""> ENTERTAIN 
the road and weather cond.Jt1olllS have will be an aBset to better service;'" FOR vETEU.1NS 1II0;,/DAY 
been such that th" 10c .. 1 passenger With this neW equipment they wlll 
trav'1o! has not been as 'great as last be able to thorouwhly dry and dOOdor· R. P. Willianls and Jack Hy.att,_,two 
year. when the roads thru the greater I.e a load; or clothes In fifteen mln,i. of the three sUl'viviDg Civil wur~\'eter
part of April were almost impossible tes, said Mr. Jacques, after It bas uns, !lnd Wm. AsserrllOimer,: Spanish 
travel. The rate made uf about one been clMned. American vetefan, attendod-Il!!cij.oilCiJr-
and one-.half fare result.,1 in a .!lvlng ThlB will make It possible [or them ary gUests of the Klwanlans'at Speqjitl 
to those who traveled !:ly' train. One to, offer much quicker service than sevrlees Monday. ", 

It is the purpose of the b03,l"'j to ha,vc 
the Ilttle folks well cared for at the 
park, and they hope that parentR will 
Hl(;OUrage their little ODes to go to the 
park, rather than on the sH-<l".AB, J. 
H. Fi tch was again apPOinted fer 
anoth(>f f:(~as.on. Thhl Ree-mN to aRSUT'iI 

the hp'.:;t of 5upe-rvi,Hion of the grounds 
and th., children, Mr. Fitch has ably 
filled that responsilble :place ror sever
al StJ!asoliti, and he Is dtl1gent in pre
serving order and lookifllg after the 
1.ntm-ests of thp. city &..<;; well as the 

More than twenty:"years ag!)o while 
working for an Independent telephone 
line running Bouthwest from Wayne be 
had taken a parr in the -Ibfillifijjg of 
<>n 8-<1llile 'p.hone line out Into that 
neighborhood. and as time passed. so 
did! poles and wire of that line begin 
to fade away. Tbe patrons of th" 
lIne. the nrumes of whom we did- not 
learn. voted to reconstruct the line 
and wanted bids for the. job. Mr. 
Andrews evidently 'put in the lowest 
and' a,est bid, and d'rl'lW the prize. 
While setting new poles for the wire 
one of the big poles took an u)lfalr 
advant<>ge or-the crew, rolled a hit 
and got free frDlm the men. knocked 
their pikE> poles out of.. theJr 
and the pole came to the ground with 
a thUd. and In the mlx·up, W. C. got 
1118 marks, all In the line of duty. 
No one was seriously Injured, but 
Me. A, had a pair of spectacles brok
en, :tlut no bones, 'so far as reported. 

friend who went to Omah,~ on Buch they have been able to give in lhe S. Fox, the third veteran of tlto 
tlC1rets reported a saving of a-l101lt llllilt. anr! will be ,appreciated by_ lhClr1'.~::;::~~!";-;,~;':~~!!'.'!'1!'L!!!.~~'!!!.~'=--___ ,, __ 
$2.40 Gn the round trip. customers. caUBe of Illness, 

little citIzens. 

,,4.X REJ)UCTION BILl, 
SIGNED BY OOOLlDGE 

Waghlngtorr. May 29. -The ta< re
cluctlon blll was signed today by Pre.· 
ldent Coolidge, 
_ The m.8aEure. which now is law. 

p<UV!des fGr an estimated allnUaJ re
.auction In tax payments of $222,495,-
000, 

However, the cut in government 
re .. enue under the ~ct is estimated 
only $155,000,001) for the next fiscal 
year beginnIng July 1. the full force 
or the reduction not !belng felt until 
the following fiscal year. 

of the local college will ,be held Satur
day and Monday and class work will 
o-pen Tuesday. accordling to reports. 

All advance indicatio)l$ point toward 
one of the largest enrollment" ever 

entered for the short terms, MallY 

JUDGE BUTTONS DIES 
Distri-ct judge in the 6th district for 

the past 14 years, he is called by 
death at the age of 61 years at 
mont. The judge had been ill' for 
some time, 'but was believed to Ibc 1Im-

Will attend for the full twe~ve w""ks. proving for som~ days, and then " 
While others will enter for only the sudden c'hange came. 
first six. weeks. and the best remedy for the C<l'Use. 

We understand that til[, official Is Tht»' have added to the efflcl"n~y 01 J. H. KGmp gave the Memorial Ii-d-
of the opinion that service at leBs cost their plant frDlm time to' time and dlre.ss and the clUb joined In BI~glng 
Is lhe better plan by which to ljght now have quite It modern cleaning of appropriate songs. 

the autc.1ITlObtle comvetit!oll - plant. --------
,~r"I:I"t!urjDg: hl.s ,short stop here COJ.LF;GE UOMECOMlNG 

toId that liinnday the trains to and PLANNED FOR JUNE 1& 

WINSIDE YOUNG MAN AND 
. '·WA.YNEGIRL'4'RE'MimXRIt" T.he work on the n~""~lna Is safd to 

be going right along, an:;. patrons ex
to ~oon b!l...able tOB"t centraJ and 

r neiglibors b,etter 
from EmerBOIl and Omaha to be 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~I~=~= 
Miss Lucile a,nd 

at times been able to when once In a 
while a broken wire was tied to a 
barb-wire renee. 

collage are being arranged for 
15, with the class 'If 19r5 beJn!:' 
special g.uests this year. 

POppy SALES TOTALED 
MORE THiA.N $120 SATUBDAY 

when thelle tralns did a bIg buslneBs. 
passell&'llr and express, !:lut of I",te 
years 'It bac declined. It was 
largely t()r shoppers at OmaJ1a. The 
r&moval of these trains does lIot Im
pair service he!,e in the least. 

Many graduates are expected to re
turn tor thO renewing of acquain
tances and reviewing of former d'SYs 

.... when ther attended I\t the looal 

Ladles of the Legion Auxillal'.Y were " , -HOIlI) JOINT MEETING 
busy Saturday se!llng poppies ,tor a A nnmber of the local members of 
fundi to provide comforts for disabled the W. C, U. attended t'he' joint 
soldiers. Under the_llli,nsc...OJL.a,..c()m·+Jl~!lf'tiIlg.",h£'ld at..carnill last Friday 

composed of Mrs. Hattie Me- when they were guests o(the ladles of 
Nutt and Mra. Frank Helnle:the ""Ies that· place. Those who attended from 
were vigorously pushed. with the re- he,re are: Mesdlamea, S. J. IckIer. 
Hult of total sales of more than $120 May Young, Wm. Beckoo'hauer. WID, 
Other memQ)ers of tJ:w organization Gildersleeve, J. G. Mines, Goo. 
who were active In selling were Mes- nero Clara Horsham. Earl 
d'ames Jas. Pile, F. E. Powers, C. Crockett, Walter Miller. 
Floyd Conger. Max Ash and Curt 

school. 

HOG SHIPHENT 
In addition to SOIlllJ porkers 

Irom Wayne by truck the ' 
shlpmel)ts were made by rail br 0. 

number of our tarmers anc;l sbippers: 
F. Frevert sent two cars out, and 
Adam Reeg, ,J. A. Kerwin. True, 
Prescott, E. J. Auke!r, Wm. FInn, 

Meyers and L. C. 
each one, 

Joey' Longnecker Qt "".nalde w~re \" 
unlted ill marrlag&-b-y--\Ju&ttce-GI1I18~'---
Locke. Mr. and Mr~, ,MarIan, ,p, 
Hostetter ot Wyoming andJl~~1 
Hostetter of Wayne relatives. !)f' ·tihe ' 
bride were present at 'the mar~I!l.8lIl" 

They returned to Wlnslde.the iiil.1ne' 
d'ay where they will make t~r;houje. 

A. R. DAVIS AT CHADRON 
----- TO- LAY OOBNERS'l.'OWt-

A. R. Davis thet grand master of 
Nebraska Masons was called.le cIi~
ron Monday evening where #l3 wasl to 
be in change ot the laring ot. 0. cOl'!ller 
stone tor a new hospital t~ 'h'Eieroo(ed , 
at fuat place. 

Foster. 5 CARS CATTLE TO SIOUX CITY 
That was tll. shipment Gf Eph, WANTED AT ONCE AJ.I'HA CLUB'ENTERTAIN 

TO LEARN HIS TROUBLE Bec!<enhauer this week when he clean· Several Saleoman and Specialty nien The Alpha cluh entertained atl !l-
n was to',have a pnyslcaT ex_ina. e<drup his-r-.am y·aru- of the last season to-sellZADA-TONlC--tbe great RADIO piPD.lc .. dlnner f9.r_.Mr~and Mrs, ,L.~. -----

and! learn vrhy he Is falling in l'I\n. Mr. B. Is quite an extensive ACTIVJ!l TONIC. Thoroughly tested. Robertson, TUesday '.wenlng; at he . 
welg'bt and strength t'bat 'Marcus liro-- farmer feeder, and In addlt4on_t ... _t.--f-A-JIlll:~ap£>at<:u:........JUJllllatLll),:MtpO.nulU!;l'l=el!ll=·--P.i~r~~-- A gift was 'prese edc::
ger left TUesday mornIng for tbe tie and hogs, .be bas been handling for rl'ght men. AlsO choice territory to them as a~1>IllleD1lbrance froln he 
hOBpl~al /It RocheBter. Mr. K. sud- quite a number of sheep In recent open for men ~o Clln Qualify Ill;- 010· members of the Alpha. ' 
de!}ly"began to jail 0. montb ",go or years. The J:j)edlng in,!l-'ustry is one trlbutors. 3126 KLECKNElR COURT, The husbands also Wer(l 
more, and he wants to knoW why. t~e ,blg Industries Qt this community. Lincoln. Nebraska. -adv; M31-!t:. the. occasion. 
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D '() 0 () 0 (1' 0 0 0 o· '0 0 d Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pritr'hard and COOJ"IDGE ){ND'.THE FARJI"BIliL' Th.e Hoov~r-Coo1idge' school of eeo-
o LOCAL .lNDPlilRS'ONAL 0 !\frs, Frank Jrumes of were ('l'he . following from the Cblca:go nDmlsts sees notiifng un.sli~ .in tbe 
o 00 00 ~ :li,,:,';~7l)::h'O. i.+w..%-SatUt'<l_-,~_~ _~Q.!1tli",I!<I_o1fe-,,"ed by a; friend "",onomic. of·tile Fordney-!\fcCu'ffiber 

Rev. C. F. H. Krueger was a paS" julia Gildersleeve an ) Miss Grace to Democrat "read-efs.) - "---; tarift -acf,. W -Ie -- IS- rtfsp-o e· 
sengor to Omaha !I.I:On~ay arterllOoIl.· Gamble w~re passengers 0 Siotl'x City -ll.F~"",l<l£1n1;- ~Coolidge vetoes ~the 'most of the'hl1lUltice 'from ;"hicb the 

Dr. ¥onng's D9<ttal O~ice over the F~iday morning, going for a shOlt"farm relief blll as.he did the. last~ on,e farmer suffers, but when the same 
visit there, he~3lirll~av",_ t()~ do so upon' econO\llllcl .tbing-ls appl!ed to farm relief they 

Ahero·s store. Pbone 307. -o,d1(. tf: d 
----'~~~~~~~ti~~~\V;~in.i~~M~i&§!S';lR~u~tlh~·Ji.tJU~dl1>so()Jn~c""a~m~e~bo,;,m~e~th~e"-l:groun s to maintain theClogic of bi~ stultify themselves by dec'rarlng it 

YES·~WEfDfr 
... Clean Draperies and CQrtai~s ..• 

L. B. Cobb and daugjliter \vere pos- first of th« week, frOfl1l SiouX City, """', m caU unsoundL The weakness 
-Sen""'r. to Wakej,~lld !\fo.n<lli, "v, .. _m.orl,l-. ··too,l· that the "resident ,a~- hi hi' ~ ~ b h ~ . • .,.. u" ~= ~~~ ~~~ ~ wJler~ $he. spent, ~eV~Illr"! d'!l'lL!lcL!,hg. 0 ~. ~~~ In t s sc 00 0, thoug t is t at it L '. 
iIlIS'. , home of a fri<lnd. ecoIID1II!ml:fto-m':Sl'm'l'tat"Y-Ho<>vel';-l> i>lfi""s-a.n-econamic..~~·nc:lllil-~~e~~---'=-r~;::e:.:t:...u.::_::;s;...h=elp you with your,hous~ 

Marjorie .Slieriiian went 1O'Rm'" and th.Q..flource Is considered entIrely justice, whic:n-muiit be the·bllSe of all C eanlng y sorv~g -y~6ur'a:rap' e' ry:T':;;:. or""--
dolph Monday to. visit 1l000e [()ilis for a Special attention to~aU-kiiid;ol relia:ble by many people w, 0 don't goverrumen en 

f tew days. filling •. Robt. W. Ca'per, D. D. S. Jmow'much about eitller Mr'. Coolid,ge As to !\fr. Woolen's qualifications to 'curtain problemej,. 
.F'. H. Vail, Plano Tuner will he Mrs. Ed Kalkopen of Randiolph.was or Mr~ Hoover. pass~ Judgjuent In tb.1s metter, 'Iet It . 
~ayne aoout NoV'ember 1st. - Mr. Coolidge, ot -course, -nru. h'ad ~be recalle!l that~ h"f--is ,a graduate~ --We O"na ... rantee YOU' n,U. ah',_,t'tT work. 
adv. !\fay' 17-tf. here Monday visiting at th€! home 01 no opportunity to learn"much about econamics, baving s~uqied at Yaleull' -o~ - ~- ~~ ~ ~ 

J. H. Rimel went to !\falverll, Iowa, her parents, !\fl'. and Mrs. Aug. economics. Almost his entire adult der the llN'at William Graha;rn Sum- that is pr~mptly attended to. 
Tues,ray to visit llfIl10ng fl'lenoo in hi, Loburg for tho pay. life has been given to practical Iloll- nero That be has .&iven muc.h thought 
old home Decoration day, and a180 Chris Nelson, w'lo has been spend- tics and reaplng.tbe spoils-that' is' to to faom probleins -geJl<lrally may lie 
visit tlle grave of relatives laid to rest ing some weeks in this part of the ,say, holding office.. Mr. Hoover. bas learned from an extract from anothe,. 

It state lelt last Thursday mornlnlS' for evoted .much of bis time t()mining of bis utteranC<)s: 
!~_here, his home near Dalton. ' engineering and to dispensing public I speak not il-s one who knows 

:j~!\f'r~ a.nd. !\frs. L. W. Kratavii le.ft !\fiss R6ba June Smltb of Naper, charity with funds furnished 'by the from afar, 'but as one who is at 
_~_+Lt week for II three,~~ks stay at Who has 'been attendIng tbe NOl1IDal govorrrment of the United States and the' bead of a joint stock land 

, ~r Spring., Mo.. w.fieril-1ilr. .ill;':-" dljrrD;g,the -coTIege'BcllOOi year. ~lDffi'!ltilC(jjf[l'fmrtfiimr.~oJnm--bt>,......ru, ... .1-hl\.nk.,tha:Un.=~rs-;lra;i-lent 
~ Krata.vn wi1l take-lreaUneutB tiIath" - -~ 

has hope for gl;"ing reller.- left for hom!} tho Tast of the \¥<>eK. _$lii • .o.W, OOIt o~LDdian-",-fa.rnns, of 
For milk or cream tor daily deJiv- on.e wbo uelghbors with tarm..rs, 

R,. H. J1WqWla =-t\:~..!Ill'~ drOye~ to <>4 OJ' for s"eci1.! flccasiollK call~n. and who at-his hOlll<l on the farm, 
Yarukton Sunday. taking a picnic din: U 7 F 2 h Lo V II where IDxc'g;enerat.fons 1tave--lived, 

__ hill: on tbe river hanks at noon ",nd _. t egan a ey Dairy. We There Is a man in tb.p midwest, 
visiting the radio station and other ~Jl>l!~-c-:Il<l,v. MIS-t!. however who has devoted a large refiect~'n winter evenings on the 
places of Interest in tbe afrernoon. Mra. F, C. WilBon of I{lmherly, part <>f an active and ImcclJllS e 

Idlaho, who has been visiting here at to ~he study of farm problems; w,b" courage of tbe ancestors wbohave 
C, IL Hendrl'ck&m left the last of Hl. ·W. McClure home for some weeks, hI!<! bad a much !!!later success In lIIe there struggledL . 

the week to visit relatives in Minne- and Mrs. Rachel Truss-elof Elgin, w.ho tban Mr. Hoover and who is recognlz- If !\fr. Coolidge bad only a sanat-
BOta. a sick brotberbeing one of the has also been visiting here, lett MOIlr cd as a great ftnancier and one ot tbe ter[ng of Mi. Wooil$'s s()und know
reasons for timing his trip at this day Imornilllg for Elgin lor~ a visit at best economists in the United States. ledge of economics and had undergone 
tun", He vlsite/i at M[onen.polis a that place. !\frs. !\fcClure accompani- Hlls name; Is ElvIllllS Woolen and ,be a part of 'his experlen~" 1m studW'\ng 
~ort tI~_, ed them for a shprt visit, and Mr. lives 1m Indianapolis. He is an au- aild dealing with tbe problems or" tbe 

WAlIIITED-Man with car-'t~'~ sell !\fcClure -":iii(jriveovertor~ his wlie n-iI~ __ ni<_--Il~.agricultural industry, and possessed 
eomplet& IIne"quallty Auto ~ires and and Mrs. Wilson lator In th .. week taTors"the farun relief bm In the 800- his kee";sense of justice, there wou 
'l'ubes. Exclusive. 1'orr[tory. Ell' Mrs. W. S. RObinson or this place, sence of II. sounder measure. Ina be no dou'bt about bls attltudle on tbe 
pel'lence not neceasar)", Saraly $300. - aceompa.nied by her mother, Mrs. speech at the recent Jackson day di"l- fa= relief bill .. It would be signed. 
00 per month. Mllestone Rubber Com- Nola Jobnson from Si()ux City met nElir In Washl.ngllon be said: ,(But It was vetoed and the Se!llate 
p""y, East Liverpool, 6!rtU:" here Tues-d'ay llIl()rnlllJg to Journey to. For one I "an see no difference could not pass It over the veto. -Ed. ) 

Men's dress straws $1.50 gether to tbelir native town, Sterling, in prlnc[ple between the McNary-
Up at Gamble's, Colorado, where Liley will spend dec, Haugen blll and tbe Ford!ney"Mc- . A RECORD OF PUNO'l'UA.LITY 

oration day, and visit the grave of Cumber act; Each Is designed to Miss Ada CaHan, a 14-y"ar-old Indt-
Mrs. O. P. Wlllter" returned SUII- father and husband wbo was taken to e!llabw tbe seller by law to get anoIa girl, comes for'W .. rd with a rec-

day from a week visit at the home flf tho old home ahout a year ago, and 1 .. ld prices :hlgher tban he could other- ord for puncturulty in school atten-
hal' parents near F..dhol'lll. Mr. Walters to rest, In the land w.here they were wise get. Indeed, my Impatience dance whicb Invites competition. 
met her at Nor/olk, wilel'eI he had' pIoneers. leads me to say that economlc,B un- In the last six years, she has mlss-
driven Saturday evening witli a. load Ill. !\forgan of Randolph was here Roundness Is not the worst tbing ed but half a day at school, and has 
of goods from, the R. B. Judson Btorll. Friday afternoan on his way .home In tbe world. Injustice Is worse. bC€n late 'but once in all of that 

ll!argarqt Helt ret)l;l'lledl ll<Jillle from frQlll Norfolk, wbere be ,ha:d been The f .. rmer is now tbe victim of period. She was thr"" minutes behind 
Davenport last week having com- taken for a minor operation tbe week injustice. The Injustice must be schedule on tbat occasiOn. Miss Cal-

Let Jacques do it!-

a a balf anlie 
walk .each way In all kinds of weather. 
It is not so difficut to !be lli!t time when 
there is an automobile available to be 
pressed Into service In case of emer
SOOlcy but a three and a half mile 
jaunt t,hroug;b. bllndlillig sno.w, bitter 
cold and rainy weather is not to he 
laughed at every day. 

Miss Carra,,'Ts- acqlllrI:iljf'a;-Uxed -
habit of'''llte w'blch~~will be of great 
value t() her when she assumes the 
more s<lrioqs respon.sibiJIties which 
come wltb maturity. PunctuaJlty is " 
virtue of the ftrst mll>gnltude. To be 
unfailinlgly punctnal, one must be de
Pen(]able and rellable. Too frequent
ly sparkling genius re[ies upon Jts 
hr!lllance to achieve success. -Ex. 

The editor knew a lad, Frank seal, 
of Villisca, Iowa, wbo made his 12 
Y"at course from primary to gradua
tlon. w[iliout being absent or tardy 
once, but he had bnt a few blocks 
to walk. 

plated her .8OOllWlm-~th1rdseJ!l'at that before, the reeult of an accident from removed.; s()undly, if possible, but [an's ftdelfty Is the more significant 

~U~~Rb~~~~~~~~~_u~~~~~;~e~ve;n;l~r;e;m;o;v;~;;_;;;;;;b;e;~~;a~u~s~e~t~h~e;S~c~b~oo~I~W~b~i~!~~~sh;,~e~~;t;e;?;.;d~I~R~e;a~d~t;b;e~a~d~v~e;r~~;~;e~~;ts;.~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ondiElrstaDd, to remaJn hOlMa the com- to be drailled and properly cloused 5 
Ing year and ~tenll'tJ1e, college here. and healed. Mr. MAlrgan was bead-

Sliiirthonf"Bill18rQr:~BIITej' at Wayne ~ tor home fe~Ung much easier than 
Nobl'll!lk&. aohh '9. Lewis, when he went to tbe .hospital, .. nd 
Breeder of belltatralll.l! <It Shorthorn 'glnci that .he w8s camillfg home In as 
eattle. Inquire at tlte ,1l1bo S. LeWIS I'/OOd shape as he is, and onPeclll to 
harness llIio" "lteT ttqrit, baOk otGold- be as well U usual In a f8W weeks. 
en Rule Store. --adv' Al~, eol'l" te. Mrs. Robson a.n.ciJ son of Coleridge 

M'las Louise Ad.~s --ef-Rall®lph, were J~ere ~ho Iut of tbe week bring
woli 11;CqUalnted-aPNil.mIl-'w:hara she. Jill. " sister teacher to Wayne that 8be 
att~..n.ded college, ~Wa!. ,here Sl1tur.illy mlg-ht b"8t t() her nome at Brow-i1vUle 
on he~ ~wa.y hOIlfl"~~;'o';"!:J.lJnl."rllo11,,, hefore Sunday, r()r " wreck on the 
wh'~ Ill'" taught <l,lIrlng ~;h<l achool ru/i;"n,! near Harfin'gton, 1l1ockCkn'he 
Year, She is elel!t~ to return lor train on tbe line for the day, and It 
tho next year, we undlitsto<Hl. was too lar to walk. Mrs. Robson 

MillS Paluiiie Ju!lson, com:pleted her tellR UB that she ia not planning t() 
second year ""pr[l0I11"'Y tea.chcl' "t tea"h at Coleridge next season, We 
Ironan. and came hQme Friday cven- suppose the' Colerlag~ people ItfiOW 
Ing. Miss Judson hall !w...en elected 10 What they tMnk Is be"'t. but from our 
a placo In a larmer 'llOhOl1l'ciOl' tij knowledge of her work in th~ Bcho()1 
next year, at Gerln.g, a plll.Cle. ahe tllEii-il;-ibey make a mistake If they 
and ,her parents once called home. let 'her g)3t away-and some otber 

S. H. Theobald anll w[ie. who "pent scbool will .get an excellent Instructor, 

th" winter ILt the !I,omo of tilolr dam;h·· Big Moore work shirts 79c 
tel' 1>1. Sun AntoniO, . TOl{lls. returned t G bl' 
from lhat exwn1fOlr-viBit ~Itffitwcmk- a aJIl e s. , 
and ".ro now Hettle'a in t,heir own I+'dday morning John Bellning of 
home. Mr. TheObald is much the ,Ilii" city w"" at the Atation waiting 
oame "" when they loft in tbe fall. for tho 11 o'clock train fmm Sioux 

A HOME INvmT MF.lNT for llirge Olty, expecting to meet and g'J'eet his 

or iIlllall flUm" Uta!: is trustworthy. 
Msoclution C'llllrnlltop.ll aU funds, pays 
rOlllrll of 6 to 6Jlh ~ ~>lld !lnl'mlta wlth
dr!Lwul at. option.. [nformatlon !llnd
Iy IPV"D. Dodge Agricultural Croilit 
AS800latIOD. Jo'lIn ~ Ii. Roper. 8e~c.
TraM., Dodge Nebs"\\sJt!l. -adv. M3·5t 

U'" J6lIIIl8 and! wife were her" Sun· 
day, on tbelr way to their ,hom" Ilt 
Pierce. 1'hey were called to Bogard. 
Missouri. tho we'lk .\)~or'" by tho <lwth 
of Mr. J_a father,· They apont 
part of Sunday hwe. visiting at tbe 
bomo ",t her PlU'ents, Mr. and M ri. 
a G. K()pp, ,llnd when theY' iMt for 
home. M:r~. Kopl) !\C(!ODlllU:tl led tlU?lln 
ror a W<!ek vtslt, 

1I{1Iil!- J4!!L naxJlILe"",~jV,IJ" lilU.f;ht, 
th" oohOOI year at Villisca; Ioih~i~ 
"tuna ~_ Sund!ly evening, driving 
UP. l\CCOIIItIanled. by ~'-Cs.~ Willtll~th 

l'tllal!;,'--ot-t.Iaat"'laoe,'M4-alllO·~OM ~or 
tbetilie1itiig ~ tt'im~ wbo ia a 
S'Illlat at the; H. O. ~rll<>tl hOme on 
WIuif '001 ' street. ~ ~ P1ellk woo a 
teeeber at Ct\I"l'Oll·oII.$ ()t more ~ars 
bcftliro belllg eloc\.ed to tj;,'lIch In hel' 
bCllli.o toft ~cioI;. Mul:' bM II.Clqualn. 
tIWC(l both 1Ie~' and at (larroll . 

Big Ii.e tW()- pant 8liits 
$24.50 at Gt.aabte'G. 

Bon Wm. BennIng anll wlft', who were 
eoming fl'om Sioux City, wher~ the 
lady had boon at a h()spital for II 
rna-lor op.o.ratl~. Ilnd WM expected 
h()mo thnt dny. Mr. Bennlllg was 
much dlsappolnted' that .he did not qeO 

tbem; but he learned that they bad 
gOIl!> th ru tho day before-and beforo 
h", received tho car lling that they 
would come th nex dlay. Illitber 
cnrel Was <Jalay', on the ay~ to :V'"ayne 
or was not ma led In t P, for It ,must 
have come to aY'lle on the ~ame train 
that son altd wile wen t to Randolph. 
At. any rato the-.re waR l\ miscarriage 
or the !mCHsn,ge, or f;.omc error tn .the 
writing of the samo, for they bad 
passed thru Wayne befor", !\fl'. Ben
Ding received his wurd 01 their com~ 

t.h9~t <lay "" it appeared· from 
his reading of the card. 

"Big BlIl" Haywood say. nn cx
ehlLD8ll~ died! In Russia the past week. 
Haywood was the ol'Jllllllzer of the t. 
W. W. In the United States. and sUI'
red. 'up more trouble here than most 
men have been able to do. :nnally 
he was sentenced to the penitentiary 
for twenty ~1U'8 by FedWlral JlIdp 
1.andls of Cblcago, and then he fiec! 
to Russia to esoapo sel'V!n&\ his sOn
tence. Haywood was BUPPOSC<l. to hav'l. 
been impllcatC<l. In tbe assassination 

"'::~:~:===::::;::s: of Governor Stunenberg of Idaho a 
Q<l<l!X:::><K : n: "'''''''''''''=-OC::;-OCICl number of years ago, but escaped! con

viction. It is said he had many times 

Good 1'III,aDte 
And prompt .:attention if 

l.ett. :~Jitil 

ftectG:-ftiUeo-
. Rea. Estate lOaDS ,t.nraace 

~ ElQltes.sed a desire to r,etul'11 from 
Rl\s.~la to tbe United States, but was 
drnld to do so, as he telt be w<>ulei be 
forced to serve tho prison tenn from 
which he originally lied. Haywood 
w~s a. brave man when he had his I. 
~ W. Omly back of him. lind tbey 
BPfcnd terror -hi I.he heart. of h~ 
cl~I?.lin8, but ho proved himself !I 
coward when he was finally called to 
account . 

... ,\,.'f!III;jjI:& ..... f.<4!~. 
to.- . _ .• :._ J'..'Il"':!lIf1:i\.t. ... 

~r. ~ 

JI:-merJonIES,~ •• 
. , 

nmerCOLORS, added PoWER 

GREAT SIX SEDAN 

More than ever 

IGH'f 
$1995 

the leader in quality'c'!r vl!!ues 
Having long held front rank 
with America's most luxurious 
c:.us •• the WiUys-Knight Great 
SIX IS now advanced and pet
fect~d to a degree of superiority 
which few autom&biles ever 
atuin~ 

LOw.-sweeping fines are beauti
fully expressive of the most 

modern tendencies in body de
sign. Perfect symmetry obtains 
throughout, from the tapering 
aristocratic hood to the smooth: 
Iy curving back. Many new 
colors offer a wide selection of 
exq.uisite blendings. 

Interiors are spacious, luxuri
ously upholstered and tastefully 

STANDARD SIX COACH 

The new Standard Six 18 the climu: of 
fourteen years' effon':-a car maintaining 
all of WlIIy8-Kni!:'ht's quality supremacy, 
at me lowest price In ,,!story I WllIys
Knigllt's many· 8uperior advantaa:es arc 
DOW brought within easy reach of thou
aands of added buyers. 

appointed, embodying inany ex
quisite refinements of detail 
which result in..true distinction. 
Drive the Great Six. and you 
thrill to performance such as 
.you have never known before 
';';8- smooth, unfailing, flow of 
power, silendy and effortlesSly 
delivered. , 

SPECIAL SIX SEDAN 

$1495 
j AIwayspopularwlthe:o:periencedmotor-

IsU, me WIlIY'-Knilrhr SpecW Silt Ia 
now stili further advanced and d1sdo- !it 
gulshed by such modem featurN as fu1l V 
"rown fel;ldera, window revea.l.t, 8tl!eI
rimmed roof and beautifuLnew_"olQr • 
optioDS. Truly one of the year'. out
otan<1in2 valU1!L ~ 

PhoneZ63J:::BAKER'S GARAGE Wayne. Neb. 
Kingf:ord UIIion-made over-

. ___ i~'="'~~~t8~~",,=~ alIs $1.29 at Gamble's. . 
~ ~~---~ ----~ -----

Phone us fpr a demonstration 



. M!"c~~A;'Jr;--Cart'l'r·, 
Mr. ·.and' l\[rs. Alferd Sydow 

falllHy--or-Mtona"-were ... "''''''...".l'-1thoc·!-t._''-'>ffiT",,,-' 
former's parents. ·'Mr. and Mrs. Ollr1s 

wet'e 
the Rev. H. M. Hilpert. pas,tor of ragged and boggled thall 

Sydow Sunday." daughters of Arlington visited at the St. Paul's Lutheran chilrch offleiat· "RolI" was the former hAnn,,,,,,.tAr;d 

confln,*,- ,to her lie<), for nearly liwo John Nydall andl Wm. Troser of Only the ·.memibers of the ImmedIate ment was ~roken into detachme;,ts and cocking. the old gun slOPPed.him.. 
Mrs. Meta Hansem who has been I Wm. MIsfeldt home on Saturday'. lDog. usIng the ring ceremony. \' the confederates-. There .the before m~. 

months is slightly improved: Omaha arrived here Saturd,ay nIght famllles and a few intimate friends sent out into varIOus places to guard was evidently tI'yblgane ont., .,. 
Guy Auker has Ibeen laId uP for for a vIsit at the TOO Nydnll home. of the family w~e present. The railroad points. Mule trains trans- "Our daily duties were sOmeth~ 

several days with an infected foot. . brIde was dressed.'In pearl gray oInt ported Illly, oats and corn !ln~ food for like t'b.!s. },! tra.in of wa~:w?~Id. 
Mrs. Ira J. NapIer was called to The friends of Mr. and Mrs. George. h i h h all 

-eter Thursda~'~ attend the'funel'al Swei'gard, 'Jr., surpr!se& them Friday georgette dress "vllll" the ,groom wore t e men. It sent out without convoy be proceeding w t guard w ,,~' ·at 
"'" J "" . a navy blue suIt. Miss Anna Loeb- they werllJlkely to be destroyed and once shots WOuld comet from .i>~~I,Ple 
of a sIster. evening on their first weeding anni· sack the sister of tlie bride lillriied .. 'Tliecountry ,vas'" filll' . hitting 'a'biOrse or'a"Clil~:: 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schnlte and Ed versBry. T.he eve.nil>g was spent In IJrld"",maid and LouIs Rehmus guerilla bands. the advance of then was to find th~ .ban,dlI1IJI,d 

GlassmeY'er dTove to Siom' City Fri- visiting a:nd a covered dish IUIlCheontl:t:l~,e~b~~e~st~m~ft~.n~.~·~ ~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~:~~~~wa~r~my~':'b~en~t~ion~d~l>~s~t;r~<>~yl~n~.g~~~~~~:~~:~~O~ff~.~Som~:et~l~me~ .. ~a~::b~1!ll~. ~~n~~~ day. was served to t~se present of about 

-Mrs. Agge Neilson -andMiss Bernice a oi'in. S:W£ll.tJlllI:\&. 

Hansen of Royal -spent- Sttu-day with TIle Eastern Sftir lodge met played Lobngrei'ns wedding marc1}. 
the former's parents. Mr. an:) Mn. day night with ei,ght members prc- Immediately a~ter the ceremony. 
Jo~gen Neilsen. sent. Mrs. Harry Tedrick, Mrs. A. the m'wl~~;ft-lby eat' fur 

Wm. Kalstron left Saturday for H. Schmale and Mrs. Geo. IL Moore wedding trip to SIoux City' 

vi&.iL with the J.~I~mp hllmily.".at seryed J.unch __ ~_ t .. hu"e_"F.'r",an,~c"l",s,-"c"a.f,:,:e'-.~a,~t.+ne-ffi."-I>eHl<>-_Hl"""ma;;j<le,"","*''alc-t.!w+t'Iw-. .4;f>'I'ooI'''''-~'''''B-..ln;....:tlu'-.l'e=t:wj)Uld.sllP-l'4>-.as..clOS<'-''''-l:=s!blo..to.-''-1,.WJn.ll!~~-l...hl~,..,,'--'tlu>l._J.-'l£llj~~tIL~ __ 
the ('lose of the session. groom is employedl in the Whittier runk. My ~eavy· lrnapsack hangIng guard, a.nd if the guard' was not al,ort noarly all or southwostern .M:tsaOUd! op Granville. Iowa. 

hardware store. h:lI·t! upon me, I hit~hed it up hi a would probably get him. Still, I foot. And still WE> enjoyed ·It. It 
Both of these youn'g people have IIv· comfortalble pOSition so that the fenc" don't 'believe w!) thought much of dan· maltes me wo.nt to go back theree. 

Mrs. Da.vid Renoor has hcen COll

finf'd to hflr home for se\Tcral daYB Wlnsld(' 'Vllls Fr.o-m ~m'C>r 011 Uome 

ed theIr entire lives In this communi- wnold si,pport It ... The next thing ger. Jt was more lIke a very exciting "Then, much to ilIly-.dlsgnst, r 'Wlls with a severe case of tonsHith; GlI"ou~ldtS Sunday_ 
Born. on saturJay May 216, 193 .. :;, Lit In a 'hardly contestedl game un the 

home of Mrs. John Glanut to Mr. and home' grounds Sunday afternoon, tl,l1J 
Mrs. Irvin McMillian, a son. home play('r~ won fl'o.m the BBcmer 

ty and have many friends who will I "new I opened .my eyes and/ound game. detailed aR n messet\!~er at headCiuar-
wIsh them the hest things. as they go mJ ,elf ~ Not a soul was l,enl'. "I was scared once. but It was when tel's. I preferred to stay wltl, the. 
thru ~ife together. I '.1W lig'hts In the distance, hunte,~' I ",s about to s'hoot and no't,wh'cn '1 boys. But I was glvElD tWQ~a~!llry 

Miss Augusta Fischer left on ;::;un- nine br a. ,~core or six to sevell. ______ up a bunk in the barracks and weRt horses and started oarryiDtg mes:s~s 
day afternoon fur 1",1' houle at lYIora- The visitors marl" to;m scores itt CTVn. WAR VF1TERAN~TALK'S' on sleoiilI,g untl(bri;iilifn-sf:~Tfouna and'rrom'outlYrngjlOsts;cc-TIlitro--'-'-
ingside after .n vioit ,It the Carl Wolf fl"st inning but in the third the local 'IN STATE JOURNAL SUNDAY Illy regiment not far nway alld altel' en very sClI'Iously the instructions w"re11O telegraph lines off of railroad. .. 
homE'. players made their runs and main- n. day's rest we started for south'west~ sentries to· Jlalt everybody that ap- However, this work proved to be Inter ... 

Mr. an& Mi's. John Reinbrec1lt and tained the 10"& until the first half Lincoln's youngest Civil wat veteran ern MissourI. pronched. One day' I saw n corporal estlng. We had to run the gaulltlet 
diaughter Maryanna and Mrs, A, '1~. of the ninth when the score was tiC'.l i!'i Henry Hudson Nicholson.. who wen.t '! "'\Vc reached' our destJnation the comlnl£" town~rd me,.. Ho was n. young of many guerrilla !bands aneL thQl new 
Ch~pin drove to Sioux City Saturday. but in the la~t half of the ninth. the into the C'onflict at fourteen /lnd nV\t night. In the darkness we be- German. very spJck and spa:n and was just as exct"Untg as,·tlle 

Dr. V. L. Siman anu son Bob anLl locals easily made another scor~ all'] ont at flfteC'n and- is now seventy-eight g:lll RC!arching for wood. What we very well trained as n soldier in his 
Jean Bovd wC're in Pieree SundaJ.'. won the game. There w('r(; 1W home having celebrated h48 btrthday last 
Th~ f~milr of Harry ~Iurtin fro.ill I runs" or three bUg1?crf.. Han::;rn {or Friday, May 25. according to the 

David City came over SUliday to YiSlt Winside a.nd Conrad for Bp{'mer: p[tell Stntc Journal. A~ Mr. Nichohwn h 
at the \Vightman farm. struck out tiyC' 11H_'I1. C()nrad W,llk1'Cl all enginccl'-a mining engjn.eeIr~1t 

1\'frs. Glenn McMillian J~ confined two m,e·n .:1nd Hansell nont'. milght be proper- to say that a great 
to her home with a se\-'CTf:> «'as() of the Batteries -- Bec-l1lf'r, ('onr,H1 nnd dE'al of water has gone under the 
flu. Gardel s ; \\,illSiflE.', Hansen nnd Mf')'er. bridge sinc(' the days he '~fit" the 

Supt. C. A. Jonl;S ilnd f<i.lllil.\ :-PClIt ga::~" ~~:~~:~cl~VinSidl' two out of thn:'8 rphels:" IIp acquired consider.able 

thl' b'T('ater part (If hst wl'I'k \i~iting will 1)(' pla\I'd \\ it~lb~~'~.':lllnr(.',-!~l~;i:~~~~(;~ E'dl.l('ntinn lit Antioeh college, i!1 
fn('f\(j.;; nPilr lh:'(·atur and (}~d{]:llld. Ohil). ;It II3!'\·a.l'd and [It I-IcicJieJzerg. 

Np\,(,l"thple:-:::., he maintain:::: lhat lhe 
H('l'nldn .\1artlI1 reI Urllf'd to Iii> hornc' "-inside (.'4lt(~l'je ('luI) Holds Annual great exp.f'fience of thE' WHr in hi3 

at Hoskins Saturday aftf·r 3. w('ek:; }]eetlon. ado]f'};cent years diu him more goo(l 
\l~Jt with Ili:- dau.gbtt'i", :\11":-:. (;!lJ"lll:'Y At thpir rrg'ular mppti!lg at till' th;-m <lilY Ilnh'(,J'sity ('Olll'i .. ;e could have 
BE.'ns1wof anti with l\Ir. and Mrs. BeIt- home of 1\1r::.. C)~lrcne('. \Vitt(', t!H~ I .: Tit H I "to 
s.hoof awl flon Merlin drove to Yunkton ilnllunl elf'('tion of offirp.fs W[l}; hr:!d (OW'. 't taulg 1 me. ·10 RnYR, 
Sunday. do wh~t I 'V~f', told. when I was'told, 

with the followin,g r(>~ults: Mrs. Cur- and llot to talk 'hack wbill" I was doing 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. G. A Mitt("lr:tadt ncr Ben;"~llOof. 'lJn'~ident; l\'1r". V. L. it." 

wen~ in Laurel Friday 8'VPfling to at- Simnll. \ i('., Dn·~idl'tlt; )\lr~. C].1l'cnc(' At t1lf' tin"lf'. hpi ('onf('ss('s, figlhting 
tend commPIH'l'lllent (:'"xercL~es Ilf [Iv; \Vit t{' , :-('('r(-,tar~: ~rl'S. Hl'llry \Vaeker. the fop "\ya.'-\ a Igreat deltll of a ga.me 
Laurel bigh school At the sam{~ tr,easu},l:r; Mrt3. 1.,. \\'. ;';cedham, with him-his part ~I·fig frequent rn
time they attended a ibig family dill- chairman. Mr~. Guy AlIkc"r, cxecu- gagcrnents ·w"ith the guerrilla squads 
ner and reunion of the Mittelstallt· tive board. 
f&Inily when the four brothers and two The cluh yc.ar closed with, this in Missouri. There:was .. the 
sisters were present. meding and the new year wiII not hut there was also the 

Mrs. W. R. HiJlel' 1M confined fo begin until t~arJy ill Octobrr. excitement, the n.ewness w'hJch 
'her home by an attack of thl!.~ fl u. Cd to the country boy from Wisconsin. 

He had ·an indestructible sense of 
Dr. W. S. Wightman, wife and Annual Election of Willlllide Dlasous humor. It came to his relief-and 

.. daughter of Whittier. CaUfornia, who At the annual election of the Win- sometime'S his consternation-at fre-
arrived bere last week. with Mrs. E. side Masonic lodge, the following of- Qll€nt intervals. When the war was 
W. Huse and daughter and Mrs. Don fleers Wf're -elected: Worshipful Mas- over and he was convalesc in.g, he d{'~ 
Wl~htman and daughter spent the ter. R. E. GDrmley; Senior Warden, cided that while he had done very 
afternoon Friday at their farm north Frank Wilson; JunIor Warden, Irvin IIttIe for his country he had g;lve.n 
or town. I Moses; S€'cretary. r. F. Gaebler; somet.hing. Altho only fourteen wh~n 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wade of Col- Treasurer. O. A. Mitteh;tadt· ht' joined in th-e fall of 1864 he wag a 
lumbus. OhiO, who have been visiting Jean B(Jyd and Louis Mittel:;;tadt very sizeable 'boy, weIghln!g 175 or 
for sometime at the Wm. Wade home were initiated as entered a.pprentice 180 pounds. When he had recoverp(l 

rettll'Jled to their hO'lIle last week. Masons ana Charles Whitney, William fl'om the fever t'hillt toolt ,hIm out uf " "",---=-- the ranks he weighed ninety-six 
"..... .. .. ~ .... .. .............. ~ pOllnd~. So he calculated that he hnd 

Headquarters 
For 

SEEDS ·FEEDS 
COAL 

IT'S NONE TOO EARLY 

To be thinking about your next win· 
ter's supply of coal. You can make good in· 
"terest on the investment by taking' advantage 
of SUmmer quotations ... and you can ~ 
assured of having your favoritE' fuel, too! 

SALT SALT SALT 
Barrel Block Table 

We,_just unloaded a car load of Mor
ton's Salt inBarrels. block and\able contain
ers. 

No better salt than Mort<l'1~ ... and 
we can offer you the lowest !price. 

Suddan Grass 
Now is the time to si)w your Sudden 

Grass, we have just received a' shipment of 
this seed-get our prices. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

givlm a.lmost a whole man In ties'll. 

Many f)f the. stories of the Ch~l war 
---mont of them. have gone with thei,. 
principal characters. and will never 
be told again. The story of Mr 
Nicholson's experiences is in many 
waYR typical of the ad~entur~s of 
many a youth of that period .. 

'"Ahnl1t the ftl'.<;t thing I recollect 

about the war." says Mr. Nicholson. 
"is Igolng to enlist when I was aJhout 
twelvp'" year" old!. That time I got 
('aug'ht and Rent .home. The nexf time 
Twa::. fourteen and big for my ag('. 
""hro 1'1l1iRtfng officer!"'; were glad trl 

tal{e It For ,granted that a new reerlllt 
waH sjxl.f~,~n. Hnon after I found mY-

.. Hf'lf in ~vrndl~.()n at :1 rc'ndezvous enrnr. 

i , 
i 

Camp Hanllall. The rf'giment, lIF' 
F"rll .. t\' nin!h Wi"collRin infnntry, whPT) 
a.",.;prnhlf'd \vas made. up of about nO 
pl'r cent veterans. back in the arm:.
Ibec:1u.o..;c they 'h.ad found lIfe so ev(>r-
lastingly dull without It. and th~' rf'Rt 
mere b()ys. Th('n began the drilling. 
mnrning, noon and! night. Snf)n 
hOWf!\er. w~'were or'lganrze(r;"-rccelv-(>a 
our uniforrnH. equipment and start
~d 1...1) thf; front. We thought that thin 

was to he the. enstern front, where 
Grant was ll(,f-ding men to 6'10 to Vir

gInJa. But it wasn't. We hcad(·d 
for Chieagu. We landee) in the nigh' 

--7'trafl.g~ h(nv we werp. alwaYR lnnrl

illg" homew'h..-'re in the night-and },~:

gan HlaT('hil~g. "What regiment j, ... 

that" r:ornenTle kept e;1.l1lng. "'Sllnl l 

old rogimcnt with new clothes WI," 

jih/JutE~d it V(~teTan near :rne. It W.J~ 

tru~ that w!) had ne~ clothcs on, hut 
rh;H dqesn't .mean that wn lorJ){r il 
p;lrticl.linrly r'lpg-ant. R()mr~ unir()r!T'~ 

)lung. ~om(-' Dinchcrl. Thn hot I']" 

nr'r W(~ had been promised in Chi('[l.[!(j 
\\'<1 . ."> ".,'f;;hy waRh.y .coffee a~UI. a !"a[l'j .... 
\\'iell. Then out nn the RtrPBt m'lrl·JI 

ing n:sain. .J rtJ.:'gan to wonder why 1 

had wantl>d BUC'h a full knapsack. 

"W(; took tra·inS.4Pout pijdnight WiUl 
freight cattle and flat cars. ~-w(~r,~ 

going toward the southwest' whr!re 
aeneral Price of th~ confederate army 
~:as ill control and pretJaring to make 

Years of Service 
.. 
m 

Model T Fords 
Expenditure of few dollars 'may', 

-enable-yOu to get''' thoUsands-of-mila 
from your old caT 

THE M()del TFord is still a great car. It led the motor 
induStry for twenty years and it is used today by more people 
than any other automobile. More than eight million Model 
T Fords are in active service in city, town and country, and 
many of them can be driven for two, three and five years and 
even longer at very small up-keep expense. I 

The cost of Model T parts and "M necessary labor is 
unusually low' because of established Ford policies. 

New fenders, for instance, cost from $3.50 to $5 each, 
with a labor charge of $1 to $2.50. Tuning up the motor 
and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 
costs only $1, with a small charge for material. Brake shoes 
can be instrlled and emergency brakes equalized for a labor 
charge of only $1.25. A labor charge of $4 to $5 will cover, 
the overhauling of the front axle, rebushing springs and spring 
perches, andstraightening,afigning and ailjusting wheel~. 

The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle 
runs from $5.75 to $7. Grinding Valves and cleaning carbon 
can be done for ,,3 to $4. 

A s.ei:of four new pisto-n-s-c-os-ts-o~~~y-$=7O;-. For a ______ e _______ ---If--__ _ 

of $20 to $.25 you can have your motor and transmission 
co.r:npJetely overhauled. Parts are extra. 

All of these prices are approximate, of course, because the 
cost of matl;1'ials needed wilCdepend on the condition of each 
car. They show, however, the low cost of putting the Model 
T Ford ip shape for thousan4s of miles of additional service. 

See the nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him 
estimate on the cost of re-conditioning your Model T Ford. 
He will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the complete 

job will cost. 

FORD MOTOR' COMPANY 
Detroit, Mic!J.igan ' 

? 

, 



WA.YNE 
i~U~Wing 

:qUilted lIS up to. 
;IPI'BsS Thursdlll"; 
'Corn ................. ' ......... $ 
Oals .................. .' ...... . 
,EsP ........ ,;;; .... :;~ .. 
Batter Fat ................... . 

.. .. .. serves attention that It _did )lot' re-
It has taken about· 16 • .000 stop celve due to the centering of. i/·ls~US-. 

signs to mark all croSSIngs or inter- sion on the 'other . bill. 
The Igreat air ship which 'has been sections. alOOlig more than 6.000 miles The proposali. to establisb..'l-.b,Qun-

over, :;Totind 'and In the vicinity of state·hlghways. It co.ts to regu- ty on agricnltural exports,. a .bount'7 
north' pole'has not .been ,heard late the auto traffic; flgn'red on a tariff basis. ~e.gl.an 

fr= fol" several. d,!l'S, . an!! "nilety as ... _.. .. Is to start with a bounty of hal£,!,the' 
to Its .fate Is growing.. Expectitlons Ove; at Norfolk they' have a new tariff rate. The exporter \>f Wh<lat. 
are IIttl,!g to find the crew and know ind'uEtry that of faislng . augJe,worms. for instance, on which the tarifl: is 42 
thedr fate. ' wr!ter was out the other cents. would receive the normal Liver

=~;::JCooIac..;::.cc....... ...• o_:,~~~";., •• ;'c ~1!li"hrli~~;;;;;"..;.~.:.rthf~~rt~thel~'~'."~_""'~_'·~_.-="I~I--· -----= .. '~ ','-- . ~ wiH'.....,.·:spa'l<r-f.,l'k .. and--Mis:6d..'~-!e·<I';i-I)ool . .pl'i'.e-.p:1~21_.c,.mts:..a.JllrujblllLi1L __ .~ 
. 'BI!n!\l!!i ......: .~, " .. CO _.~.~_ •. ".~, • , • 

'B'ena ........................ . 

Hogs ................. $S •. ,OQ to $8. 
i' :'j 

seems way, 
and: AI smith .are 'luote,l o,,~ 

that If Is not their lntention, tobo 
prese;nt, at the c~n.v~nt,19Jls of tll~ir 
respectlve partles~but!bl)!h promise 
to have able lIeuteMnts' ill thefNlI1t 
rank. Beyond a do~'bl'(\vo !,'l'etlt bllt' 
ties wur ~ waged, ouch and 

-:faetkm-worklng -ter-'What -it! th 
blll!t tor themselves. 

duels on the bOme market at 
ly IItgh levels. And they dump their 
surpluses abroad, in competition with 
tlmlr foreign competitors' In foreign 
ma"kets, "elling those surploses to 
foreIgn conRUmerS at less. than they 
charge ilmnestic eonau,mers. 

If It Is wrorug for .the govermp<int to 
assIst the fafn]ers to apply such " 
polley, why i. it right to invoke It In 
hehalf of tbe Imanufacturers'? 

soldier cOIIl1rades or kinfolk to mourn. 
Not only In the soldier sections but 
thl'olJlghout the area of those S9inller 
resting JlIMe~ of the dead the 
Is made ga¥ with bright colored flow
ers. Ill,' Its broadest significance the 
day has become a Memorial day for 
all that 'v'ast hoSt-who have quitted lIf'" 
for the 'quiet of tbe grave. 

of the republican de'lIegates were elect
ed, and 'HoOver is said to ,have -the 
lead. but not a majority. 

Jones of Texas Is among the last 
cast his hat In the ring for the 

d.etnocratlc presidential nomination. 
He is posing -8B-·-t-'h,e .. f"rmer frIend, 
and no doubt they need one or more. 

It i$ reported that no less than 14 
states will carry' their fight for jus
tice to farm Intere~ts to the national 
republican convention. That should 
malte. an Imprfi,sslon on tbe delegates 
fmm the eM'!. 

<iehentnre.....cer.tlflcat.elLissu.e.d....b.x.:.:.t.b& 
treasury. Th'ese could be used for-" 

. non-agrlcultuml 

the Wausa Gazette \for tbe republican pric,e of fal'ilD. products by approxl
place. J. B. Gossard of Bloomfield mately the amount of the debentures 
was but 80 vote" behind Mr. Ander, paid. 
son fo,r the republlcan Domination. The advantages of the plan are that 

, ~ • .. it wOUld not destroy' existing market-
Over in Iowa they are mii\klng rell- ing organizations and would not be 

giqn a studly', the state unIversity ut expensive to operate. The 'big dis.. 
Iowa City'· having inauguarated advant"g~ k ...that political pressure ._. 
a department in 1927. Catholics, would tend to cause an Increase in tbe 
Jews and Protestants are ,epresented bounty paid and as a result, stlmu-
on the board of trllstees. This is a late prodUction thus ruggravating the 
regular department of the liberal surplus problellll and It might also 
arts. The Bible, ,both the Old anll cause farmers to concentrate on ex
N{)w Testaments are used in their portable prod'llcts thus throwing agrl
studies and Jessons. The advanced culture out of balance. However, the
students have courses in comparative 'plan is worthy of more consideration 
religion and history of religion. than it has received. -state JO'lrnal. 

As the prospect for tile election uf 
a democratic nomjnee for tbe presi
denDY, more promincilt anell are will
ing to enter the contcl!t for the nomi
nation, Jesse H. Jones of Tell:as, . a 
rioh pUblisher, a\l'd" ttonsurer of the 
democratic natlonl)l cdl:!lml~tee IS. said 
to have adimlttekltlHd ll.eis WIUlng 
to bav~ hla name presented. and 
Iilrnor Moody of thestatoi sal'S he 
would like to mlik.~ the nomlnatin.g 
1lPeech. at the pro~cr f,inle: Well. 
th~e may be a c'hallOO for II ''black 
horse," as_the story!a:q~]!, ~,,,, 

Mr. Coolidge h as never attemPted 
to answer this obvious question. 
Neither has Mr. Hoovor. or MI'. Mel
lon; 01' any other protectioniat who 
g;rows Indlgnan.t over the proposal to 
Hput the farmer on stilts too." 

'I'be reason Is they can't answer it. 
'rheY Donfe,r favors on one section of 
the country and on one lrlnd of Indus
try, which they deny to other sections 
and to other Indli.9fries. 

It Is an indefensible policy-unfair, 
Inecjultllible, undemocratic. 'l7hat the 

EvIdeotly the WjBPO/'"i~1 fatnnel's section andi the industry that are the 
believed 1J>.at the McNal·~.HlltUiie'n 111:11 chief victims of t41s policy slmuld con
would help the price the g~aln farm. tlnlle to support the political party 

It is llttle llkel¥, however. that f"r 
many years. if ever, the d'ay will fos;' 
its speclal-sl,gnlflcance of commemor, 
ating the deeds 01 military heroe,s. 
Long after the last of the Civil a.nd 
Spanish war 'veternns have breathed 
their last veterans of the holocaust 01 
Europe WHI remain to emphasi~e the 
Idea which fatl~ered the day. 

So long as it lasts the recollections 
that It evokes will b", eloquent not 
only of the ihl'ave deed~ but of tbe 
folly and! futility of war. 

There appears to fbe a""'''"g!rowing 
spirit of competition between rival car 
manufacturers of a. lE~adiTIlg '-place in 
the work of construction and assembl
ing, The Chevrolet people are an, 
nounclng that they - will' soon begin 
the erection of a larg:e ass8llllbJy plant 
at Kansas City, and folll}wlng tbat 
another pl8illt will be bailt at Atlanta 
for the same purpose. Thus the work 

11= • * Yes, and there is another~-rernedy. 

There must be some hope for the or at least what some people think 
people of Indiana havl:ng a cleaner would be a rCililedy. and that Is In part 
state In the future. "Delegates at thp aclvocateol. In the above plan. and that 
state convention would not let their is a big tariff reductiOn. If the peo-

I """,.CV'"'U buy what {hey' ne",d In the 
governor or their senators speak d market unobstructed by a hlg:h 
the republican state convention. That tariff tax, the big Interests now tax
is a hopeful sign, when c;me considers illig the people for their priva.te pro
the' record made by some of the offi- fit could not' so do, and Nine doHars 
clals of· t)1at state. some of whom of the ten paid to corporations In tbe 
afe Ollt of prison now, whethClr they shadow <if a tariff wall would not be 
should be or not. Why crs could get tor , fot' they that sponsors It Is unthlnkable.-

almost to a man t4e lItes'l- World-FIerald. 
-- dilnt for- tho --~=~-

Wisconstn In a I,AX J,A,W' ENFORCElIffiNT 
they 1mport . In Ch!c8Jgo recently a judge 
lion dollars called to tho bar of Justice for ' 
.lear. that..IiW"--JIl"l~_.j~Rl!lc"1lillyJlJ!I.~iI!l]'k;O;;!1':::Ej;.:n~s.e~:";,:::a::.nd~._~after a long trial 
the cost to Tn" {fhil JUag,,' 
IMt do so, It under advisement anO} nnnlly 
t4e graln the defeMant a susponsod SEm· 

much of the rj,sponslblllty 
tIio action of the iliry actually 

re$ted" upon the shoulders or the 
jnq'ge, who by 'hJs fail are to admln. 
18th rail' punishment when cO(lvl<IUOl)Sj 
were ·'hat!. cOnlpeHed-the jurorS' 
thlit the ettort was not worth while? 

~II over the nation there Is II 

ST6wlng 'fool'ln,g that thero Is too 
much qUlllbllllg of .tochnlcalltles when 

persons are challged with 
crIme und that oven when convlotlons 
are secured judges do not admln1st~r 
punishment Ot;,ted to the er1me. 
. Failure to vialt capital punishment 

oh Leopold; an.d Loeb is believed ny 
many crlmlnollgists to havo resulted 
In a waive of revolting crimea by 
mQrons all over the nation, little ot 
w.hlc'h IIctuiLlly !!Ilts Into the news-

Pampering erLmlnals was tho 
tor the last tim or fifteen yenrR hut 
tbe Incr®8ing crime w!we ,has re
,guited In a growing publlo deman,l tor 
more strIct law enforcement. --Ced.sr 
Coullty News. 

SOmethIng was said abQut tbe 
Inff procllvltloo of, the Sprln'g1ield, 
n. P. said they were made that 
110 that when n soldier 'W~R flrlng in 
line of battlc or by voUoy, WiUl so 
mlloh ntlan that 1)0 OM could tell wben 
hi~ gun discharged 111;11""" it kicke'!!. 

Mr. Willillms was loaning the gUll 
to :Bunt Fleetwootl. who was not 

to 'go-io- W3,r, but waF> 
appropriate Decoration 

As the slxty,nlnth coogress ended' 
did the first session of the seventl<lt,b, 
with the"Boulder d'am flllIbuster jam
ming" the legislative machinery. So 
flrmly, was It wedged tha~ the( senate 
s,at nearly 30.hoors In' continuous 
slpn. lasting all 'through the nl~t, In 
II fruitless effort 'lIt'her to push tbe 
bill, alreadiy approved bJl' the house'" 
through to Its White hOose fate, or 
lay IPaalde for other huslness. 

AdJoUl'IIIlI.elllt Breai Deadlock 
Ashurst and H:ayden of' Arizona 

fought to a flnis'h to prevent a vote 
aud wero ready for more punishment, 
Ilacked! by Kin,S' (Utah) and other 
stntes rIghts senntGrs willing to Jend 
a hand, when a new adjournment 
move broke the d'eadlock about noon 
today. 1'hat led to the most· riotous 

TIrE BUSY FAmlER 
The b'l1sy season On the farm if! now 

on. Corn, mostly planted. and the 
early pl,mted Oelds now being gOne 
ovar for ihe first time on many fanme 
IIndttr~"'oUtlook ~or a gOod start W~B 
neve~ better. Some nights 'have been 
a 1I'IOe cold, hut July and Awgust ~re 
the months whello" corn crop is made 
Or broken-provided, It has / !!IOtton 
falr stat·t. \vtth good stand in the 
plailllng' 'il:nd culfiViitlilif- time. -

'Biiroro tho corn Is rea'dy to Jay by 
there is ,ordinarily a crop Or two 
alrU!fa to be cllred rt'" t'hon COllle oat 
hurv"st ttn(! l!I\ore alfaif.. Vcr), lit
tle whent lit thIs viCinity to harvest. 
But there ,is,' getting. to be morc- and 
more of one'. regular twice n ~day ,;.;cy-en 
tlny$ in tbe ;\veekr~joh-::tI'!:(l. that is 
mlll,I'ug<+a11d bY the ,,'ny, 'lllarri one 
of tho ll,aid jobs .on the farm 

wIndow at .the ,flISCOl( h 0.',,,,,,,.,,, 
i Wanted II "illSlllar of ~Jje MliHI!.'I'~."" • .l 
. .. '6~' yenrs agQ. 

cream bringing 
'the llOund of 

merrily on. They wlll add! near, 
Iy a half million, square feet of floor 
space to.the. room for their lIllanafac
turing and assembling. .. .. .. 

.. . .. 
T1w1'e-"wH1-be a contest again this cent? 

year on the amount and (luallty of. corn 
that may be groW'!1 on a 10·acre tract 

per 

, A 'palntlng m.achine is said to be 
working with compressed air, in the 
place of a, brlfSlla'nd men. It Is 
claimed that three men with tjle ma-

in this state of our ... · A dozen Wash- F. H. Vail, Piano Tuner will be 
Ington county fartnerB-'- are enteriThg back in Wayne about Novembgr..J,st, - _. 
th~ contest, and there should be en- atW. May 17 -t!. 

-. --~----".-~-

More Power from your Motbr 
Offd . More . Mon-ey 

your Purse~ .. c. 
"

nED CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE gives 
.I:'- every motor more power and 
smoother, quieter operation. You can 
go farther on a gallon at high speed in 
a passenger car or in a slower..gaited, 
heavily~loaded truck. Any tractor 
will plow faster and at less fuel cost 
with Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline. 
This improved Diotor fuel is always 

_ reliable, quicic..starting, cl~burning 
Red Crown Gasoline with Ethyl 
Brand of Anti~Knock Compound 
added. It is the matchless combination 
fuel that: sets new standards for power 
and in old motori and in the 

It 

carbon-actually turns into a 
source. of added power, because it 
works best when compression is high. 

Use Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline in all 
your motors and you will get power 
and mt1eage at lowest costs. . 

Sold by reliable dealers and Red 
CroWn Service Statiorunwerywhere 
in Nebt'a$ka. . 

STANDARD au. COMPANY OP NEBRASKA 
"A 1\Cebrou/td lmtitutaon" 

/ 
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Miss Lucile McConnell. who taught, 
at Blair the past school' year. is, 

, tor the summer ~ation. 
Mrs. Martiscilang and so~ went' to 

Pierce Monday e,vening to spend Dec
'oration day with friends there. 

Henry Temme was at Omaha the 
first of the-w€\ek with two cars of cat
tle from his feed lots on the farm. 

Harold G. Mears and! wife 

with his parents ~ G. So Mean; 
wife. 

\ilishop-ShaYer will Illlalre his 
vi~itatlon to Wayne Sunday 
Srd' mrdr will hold service and llr,e,,,,hlorcllal·d,.-,\V'ashllog!:on. 
at the English Lutheran chure'h, kintl
Iy lent for t/1e ocensian, at'8 p. m. 

,Irs. LeiJa Karo an,l her ·little son 
Arnold Mitehell left this w<lek to ViSIt 
U,e little fellow's othea- 'grnnd Ilar

Mr. and Mrs. Karo, at Lyons. 
returning to h<lr hOljle ill the 

of Washington. 

grand-

Martin ,Ringer 'an<1 fa.nilly went' 
Council muffs'. Iowa, to Spend Deco'r
ation day with .his parents, and re
main for It short visit with them; re
ttirnlng the first of the week. 

Mr. '"nd Mrs. C. '0. "Mitchell 

cemetery hero, 
fore S -o'clock ", Every' ru.onr»J'in1 ...... I1I..ic/ 
this veteran,' and' hero of Ge,ttJmhur:il 
comes to lay' a wre"t'hJ on the' 
of tliose so dear to 111m, . and in 
of ·more than four score of yeai'll of 
busy ure, weather doe,. !IIot seem 
stall ,him, 

Miss.DoNt!Jy Bll.a.lll~ went to ''''~'Gn:'' 'O~' ~uoO'''' 
City Tuesday, to spend a. 
~her~ yJsitirug J~.f~r_~~~~~_~1~~ 
in that city. 

HelIlry Ley was one of the 
people who took advantage of 
cursion rate to Chicago'l leaving TUes- acqua]ntances bere durin¥ the Hme 
day afternoon. ,L he was waiting for the train. 

also had ",\other hndge"telling of his 
membership"in another great national 
organization' representing the Blue 
and the Gray' o~ the cIvil war days, 

Miss Florence Morrow who taught Mrs. Howard Wilbur alu1 daughter, Mr. C: left hIs car he,." and went 
home on train, anu is to return for It, 
when he hopes to me<1t lInore of 'hi's old 

the: school in the Oscar Johson dis- Miss Florence .have been 'here 
trict left fo!'. _her home a.t Tekamah Sioux City, dsiting Mrs. 'VIHbu~f"s 
Wecl!nesday morning. mot~ler, Mrs. G. Hitchcock, a-fid wIth 

lilts. C. B, Camllbell from Vordel, other relatives, They are moving to (mR}IAN REPUUIJ:C STABILIZED 
came to Wa~~e Tuesuay :venmg, 'alid a neiW home at Chfcago this week. Extensive gai'lls ,made by t.he s'ocir.l 
was a guest of the' home of Chas. Jef- Rev, \V. Fischer leuvl"s Friday to adjoiniIllg farms near the city of Mt\r~ ,pemocratic party of GeJ~mnny in the 
fr~es and famiiy northwest of town. a state Conf~Tence the Evangelical tinsburg. elceUons just held,,- and the material 

Master Miles Tyn'ell left Tuesday Synod of Lutheran cburches, whkh Mr. and MrR, In.''i.lles Ahern wont shrinkage in the strength of the- na-
for Pender, where he plans ~ to join at Seward from Friday untll to Rochester, Tuesday night, where tion<llists. who originally stood 
the agriculturists for a vaeation pel'i- Wednesday. Kasper Korn a delegate Mrs . .A1tern will pass the clinic, hop- the rc.,.establis,hment of the Hohen-
od, stopping on a farm with l'elatires fram the local church lI('c0n1I1anies to le:a.rn on the best of authoritX zoll('rn monarchy, afford convincing 
there, Rev. Fischer. what is her illness If any'thing seri- Ilroor that the republican regime set 

Vern Fisher and family were over Mr. and Mrs, Ja~, Bana of Nnbl'as~ They hope to be hume within up nine years ago at t'he time of the 
from Norfolk Wednes(lay to visit with ka City stoPPf'd a few 'hour!') at the E. kni&el"s enforced abdication and fight 
his parents here and his brother and 0, Gardner home Sunday, while re- Accordlng to nel .. -spapel' reports the to Holland is,to continue' as the coun-
sister, Alfreu Fisher and Mrs. Ben turning from a we'ek trip to Denver, show.had a,wet time at Pen- try's permanent fOl'lm of government. 

in whic.h they visited the Gardner r,~J- del', and a better ODe at Norfolk last The Rocial democrats, or mod'erate 
aUvE's, and brought rE'port!-l of them. wea>k, and that they are at Albion SOCialists, are n0'Yt as they were prior 

Ahlvers and family. 

Miss Hoy, who has been teaching at They cnrove on to thOelr llorne in the t'his wee!r with prospect of Ibreaking to the world war, the greatest ol'lgan-
Bloomfield for the past 18 years, stop- afternoon, the drol;lth in that vicinity, if they ized force behind liberal and progres. 
ped at Wayne WedneRday on one of her Frank Schulte, \\ Iw ~Pt'!lt the win- are afflicted with one. sive t'hOl,lght in Germ~y. 
annual visits, While going to her tP_r in CaliforlLia. drove ill the bst T,hrce additional accessors, have In its earlier l'ears the: Teutonic re-
home at Woot Point, " 

Miss Helen Loomis is home for the of t'he week from the &Ollth0fl} part of mad.e. their final report to the county puhllc was constantly hnraSAed nnd 

BUmIDer vacation, ~oming from Albion 
where she taugiht during tbe school 
year, and is elected to return to the 
work next school year. 

that state. He reports. l~·t,ine cli- assess9r, P. W. Oman of ",Winside, its f'xistence jeopardrized by"""""",,,,. 
mate he met ther'e suited him much GlUts. Schalleniberg. of Garfield and disturbances such as in.evlt8fulY 
nnd that 'he think, their willter 11 fine F. O. Hilder of Log,an precinct. All a political revalulion, wliich in this 

of the year. Mr, S('hulte W~8 r€port.~ ane due within il few dlays 11m-\' inRtance were multiplied and' imtensi-
cccompanieu as far as Columbtl~ by a and will doubt1ess be in this week. fled! by the sevelre economic difficul .. 

Wm. .Tohnson left Tuesday to jom for-mer citizen of that place w,ho is The friends of Miss Lucile Bradford, tieR and distress fol1owing the great 
bios mot.her and other memhers of the. living in California now and visiting daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Van Brad~ war a.nd during the Frenc'h occupation 
family at Chicago, expectmg to find Nebraska, rord. gathered at the BraMorcl homo of tile Huhr region. MallJY tImes it 
some employment here to keep him Robert Anderson, who 'has been at in the wesi part of the city for a show~ seemed that the nation was dloomed to . 

Peaches, slicedoi-halves~ No. 21 cans 
Loganberries. very fancy, No.2. cans 
Green.Gage Plums, No. 2i cans . 
Fresh Pr",nes; No. 2i· cans 

Muscat 
>·forapes 

No. 2i cans 
Extra Fancy 

,.....-,..-------. 
PEACHES 

Tusc'8n Halves 
The finest you can buy 

45 degree syrup· 

3 for 9Sc No. 10 cans 8,Oc 

The -success of your meals may' be assured by 
SPECIALLY SELECTED FRUITS and 
You can get them at this store, at po higher cost T.n .. ",,'nl1' 

usually pqf.o~ illfe!ior grad eEl' -

Jumbo 
Cantaloupes 

121c each 

. Strawberries 
Missouri Afomies for can
ning. The finest grown. 
F9f_ 'l'h\lrsq,»,~ "-•. ''f-'-'~-~~I 

busy for a;.·year at Je.a.st. \Vayne at different times, e-ame Tues- in view of .her ·apprmrchtn-g- rml1l-lhn.".UI'<Ie'I'--'..t~I..,.~~<e':~t~:I~OI~of~~·;I:~!m.~~t::-=-;GI;;~~ 
Mrs. To, M. Dots.on froin ~Pierre, nay morning to look for work for riagle last Thtirsday evening. -A·J] ~ ____ ·I __ l'J~QruL!ll!l.IQ'i!J~~~:""': __ I-__ -==::,;~';"'::J';':_....,-; 

South Da·kota, who has been here summer. coming out from Sioux City. time was reported, in which a mock ern democratic ideas and in>,t1tut,lons Peas. Not more than 
vIsiting for a fortnight at the home He and John Frydenlund were boys to- wpdding ,~us a part. as is Benito MussoUnl. $4 00 f 24 t 
of her son, E. H. Dotson, left for get her in Denmark, and Mr. A. says Frank Davis of the Davls",l1<>e store The nationalists lliayed t'heir trump 14c lb. • or q s. 

_ home Wednesday. l\1r, and ,Mrs. Dot~ that unless he findR employment soon wati caHed to the hom-e of parents at card thre..e years ago hy making tha 

son driving with .her to Yankton. for the Bummer, he will leave for his Monona, Iowa, 1ast week fby the seri- national war h€!!'o, Gener-al !.i __ :..._-----iiiil-... --------------llliiii~.~t'r-:·-
They were accompanied by Mrs. Dot- native land ~ for a visit, and if em- OUR illness of his mother; w'he1"e he burg, their candidate for president 
son's mother, Mrs. W. R. Martin uf ployeu, 'he plans to vi~it there the spent a few days, and as thel.Jll,Qthar and by virtue of ,his great personal 
Enola, who came, here to visit her eoming winter. commenced to gather strength. he re- pOllularity w"n a victory at the llolls AND CONGRESS -PUT 'OFF 
daughter for a short time. Jack Hyatt, one of the veterans of turned to hiB home 'here, when he over the liberal elements.. But Hln- ADJ'OURN~IENT TUESDAY 

the Civil war, accompanied Chas. learned that he CQuld, be of no Ig,reat denburg showed n ij)road'er vision t'han 

. AT TIlE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E_ GAILEY. Manager 

Tonight-Thursday 
Tomorrow Friday 

FRED THOMPSON in 

THE SUNSET LEGI'ON 

MERI!IIAID COMEDY 

Admission ___________ 10e and 25c 

Saturday 
ONE !)jlY 21'1LY 

THUNDEJR THE DOG i" 

WOLF FANGS 

Comedy. DUM DADDIES 

AdmIssion .. 10c and 3t)c 

Sunday ~ Monday 
LILLIAN GISH in 

THE ENEMY 

ALSO NEWS AND PELI X 

Admission ___________ lOc and 30e 

Tuesday & Wednesda,y 
The Cosmopolitian Production 

BRINGING UP FA.THER 

From the Comedy Strip 

CHAS, CHASE COMED': 

Admission _____ n ___ .. l0c and 2fic 

MATIN;EE SATURDAY AT 3 P. Ill. 
lIIATlNEE SUNDAY AT 3:00 p. M. 

Buetow, Carl Victor, and perhaps E/.id ,to 'her by remaining. chief supporte~s. He took the oath of Who will say that tIl!} office of vIce 
others to llake Andes in South Dak0- loyalty to the republic as Its c,hie,f ex- president Is hut an empty honor? Man-
ta, last week on a fishing trip. But Will Baker from L1vona, North Da- ecuUve and refuse<1 to counten~nco day the senate had a tie vote on_ tlte 
the fish woutd not bite, Jack said, kota, and Mrs. Wm. HI.,gglnhotham '·-p,.ogram;~ fOl'" Its d""truction. Qu"stion~~cl -ad;!oumms--~thl!t monl,h~.-I£,hort--tldne--bef(J--tll"lh~.v1I~~\llec.::.--~ 
and they carme ,home without any. from Aberdeen, South Dakota, brother Though once the >ninlnstay of t'he and Dawes 'bad the ducidinog vote. and 

the wind was wrong, or the and sister of MIsses Kate and Ann Hobenzollern dynasty.' Hlndenburg he voted "No". ThIs leave,s' the ques
bait was not right or else Jack could Baker were here' last week to visit accepted the r<!l;>ublle as an accom- t'ion of adjournment allen for futuro 
not keep quiet long enough, these ladies, Miss An~ having been pUshed act and set himself to the action. HIs vote was appl.d by 

no intimation ot 
Vlsi~bome_fO_lks_. ~~. 

W. L. Fisher and wife from Lln- reported quite ill at that time. Ac- task senate and thOi gal-
CRADL'E , 

GRACHEN-To M'ike Gracl)en :Iandl 
wire of Carroll a daughter PD ~ay coin came up Tu""day on a combined cording to late rellorts s'he is feellng t"oun<1ation. -Lincoln Star. leries. .tI'he Boulder dam bUl was 

visit an~ business trip. Mr. Ftsher ~llghtly improved, tho not y~ well, taken ali, and may he that some dis-
is distributor ior Nebr"-'ka, Kansas -:PRE,JUDICE iOSJNG GROUND position ,of It will be'made. At any 

28, 1928. ' 

and Missouri ·for Zada-Tone, a new UN,VETL DIONUDIENT At Plerr!!\, the capitol city of sonth rate the 'duties of the vice president 
Shorthorn Bulls tor sale n' w'JI .. ne 

remedy which ineorporntes a .Ught A'I' BL'O'OIIIFIELD Dakota last Sunday' evening,. says edI- we~e met without a falter. 
Nebraskll.(/Ohn S, 
Breeder of best strains. 
cattle. Inquire at the 
harness shOll alley tront. 
en :R.ule Store. -adv AJ9, 

amount of radiUJID with other medi- tort O'Furey, tho KnIghts of Colum-
cinai ingredients forming Ii talblet Bloomfield, Nebraska. May 29- bus. an American organIzation of 

IlRlVE FR'OlIf CAJJ:F'ORNIA wh.ch is credited witt; wonderful cur· Special to The News: The new monu- Catholic men w,hieh ijJecame 'known 
atlve properties-helpful eSllecially to ment commemorating the memory of aU over the world! durln,g the world Friday "venlng Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
those who are in their decllng years. our soldi"r dead was unveiled in thn war, held an initiation, admitting n KrCjIIlke wore surprlood greatly.by the 

large class of member.~·hlp. Thfl cv€'nt !!!!!!!!!!""""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!",,,,"';',,,¥!!!*~' H. B . .Jud!'lon and Ear} Mrchallt and 
wi-vP....s drove to Omaha the tln~t of tllt' 
week, and spent a d1ay in that city 
selectinlg nf'W furniture for the re
furnishing of thel Merchant's newly 
remodeled hump. Mr. alld MrR. 
Mkrch;}nt have bl'..I'n jiving in another 
IwU&Lior the-llli51 t"" month" 
thp.ir hom!' on Pearl stre(~t hu:) hf~n 

"ng extensive improvement, 
making it a homp mOT(' tr) their Jilt
ing. 

Henry Heekert fnlm Lf':dnhrton wa.'3 
here Sunuay for a vj::;it with his 
brother Dr. T. B. Hockert of this 
place for the d:ay. With 'him came 
Cbaso HecKert Norris from Grand 
Island, a grandson of Or. Heckert. 
Mif's Clara. Heckr~rt a Kister and a 
niece, Mi!')s Mauu(!- Heckf~rt from Red 
Oak. Iowa, were also here. making 
quite a farrnj.ly reunion. The ladies 
are ~topi>in g for more of a visit; but 
the othC'rs returnpci SU'Tldlay or Mon.

day. 
Mr. anl] Mrs. Wm. J, Fel'O from 

Niagara~~l"'alls, Ontario, came .Monday 
for a viS<lt at the home of .lohn L, 
Soules and family. Thf'y were ac
('0mpallied by MrR. ~ancy Crawrord of 
t'he srurnc place, and Tuesday they 
went to Oal'i:da.le f()r a flhort visit at 
the home of Mr. 'IUd Mr" G. H. 
well, relatives of the h·io. Mr, and 

Mrs. Cadw~11 Iormerly lived here, and 
are well known. The relatives- from 
Niagara, will stop here as' they return 
from Oakdiale~ 

I11oomlleld' cemetery Sunday afternoon 
n·placing the wooden rnonumeut 
w h ie h WllF; erected Imany years rugo tor 
thr- RaTTle purpose. ·The ded'icatory 
nddTl'.~H wa~ mado by Attorney' Arthur 
[., Bllrbridge and the unveiling tall' 
\V(!l-; mflde Ihy Bur Cunningham, veter
~_ln-.0t~~ Civii~.i~ The cere.monJes 
W{' rp undllr -the jOint' ausptce8-~Of·- the 
local legion PORto and thf' auxiliary. 
Memorial day c~relnOnle8 took pia(!e 
on Wednesdhy, 

\!lB.8-unus-ual only in that {},."",c,ft,IM'-·w,,-+ -<M~~W';;~W';;;;;;0~~~~~;;W~;;~~';;~~';;~~~~~¥T----
U. Bulow W~t~ the speal{er of the f;lVell- ®> 

A 8PLENDID 8HOWEB COUES 
About a half in.ch of rain in two 

showers here WednesdJay helped the 
people who were worry'ing about what 
they calleci the "drouth" to breath 
more' freely. With a record of fifty 
years, without more than one year 
with a partial loss of crall ibe~ause of 
lack of rain, why worry? >~It will uo 
no good, and besltl.es it has been prov
en that 49-501h of the worry Is dead 
10MB, 

lng, addrcssin,g' the members nnel 
their guests ·on u'DemQcl'ncy-non~po]j

tical". And His Excelleillcy diRcusQj
(1...:(1 the qucfition In a marmer that inl~i-
cated of vie 
statt'>'..craft, and 
friends. 

many neW 

The event was unusual in that qov
ernor Eulow Is an actlv;e momber of 
the....Luthteran church and descen
dent of German inumigrants. 

CALI. OF-THE WUJ) TO BE 
HEE))E)) BY JOHN 1I1ORGAN 

John Morgan, local nimrod who un
derstands the l:mguage of t'he wflds 
of Minnesota, admits that he ,has 
heard the annual call to visit the 
streams and lakcR and! will pack hIs 
tackle and leave Wayne SaturdaY. 

His Judgement is verl6ad lIy that 
_.______ of his son. who Ilves in that state, 

CA RO 'OJ<' 'l'HANKS and the two wlll..make their ilrst in-
We wish to thank our friands for v"ion 'On the fish the first of next 

their many deeds of 'kindness clurlng week •. 
t.he .<:;ickneHs and de-ath of bur dearlv 
he10ved h u~hand, son and brother', 
alBO for the wealth of ibeautiful 
flowers. f 

Mrs. Hallie Blievernlc'ht, 
Mrs. aertha Bllevernlcht. 
otto Bll.,vernlcht. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .. T. SaundeTa. 
Mr. and MrS," Bennert; Michaels. 

PRODUCF~PROFIT-PBOSPEB 
A co(}ll<'ratlve farm loan _.,,,~~,",,,,_~1 

you on the way. Actual cost less than 
070. Information cl1eerftrliY given, 
(Jolin M. RoIler, Dodge, Nebraska.
adv. M3-5t', 

Read the -advertisements. 

Are You Getting Full 

.-ILnot bring us your next can, foryon:-are , 
entitled to all you can get for your efforts, and 
that's what we give you. 

Every can of butterfat brought to us is' 
very carefully weighed and tested and you are_.Jlure , 
of getting every penny that's commg to you.. If you' 
have a 41 test that's what you are paid for. We 

. don't call it a 40 or 39. 1 

Better bring us your next can and be 
of getting full value. 

I 

sure, 

--fortner's· Feed Mill-~'--" 
Phone 289w 



»eNlonal' effort 01) thc. part of ev;ery. event should be run in the local ~n- anyttt::_JL.be_, a;~h:ratt_h'::'~. aye:::d~,f.:~ .. ! . .!I_.e f~.:;nc:~_bythe ,'se,,!e en,ginee.r of .0, ~e. 20 fo. at ey,,". be_wn' ,,~?.. fa .oot_.r .~';.':.~ax. ~~5".t'i'._n.,·cc.a._pJ> .. ~.i.t .. y .•.... -lD .... o .. _ated lle_tw ... ec_n __ _ 
----'iiilil"Chant· jn the:t(}wn, erioit:\'Vl'jw 1 c:..~ l1e;rs--us--weH a<:; in -ttl:-os-e--Of~fl.J.-l-}Y- UUvL t'5no Uf;; b' ........... t-'==' ., - ~ -"'rct·~ ~ ~ ~- -

tends"ternis own' ~h~bltlLl'\!ld meth'od~ towns. The .matter of kee]):lng tho that notice of tlie pendency of ,.,ald. e.. request. furnish copies for the same. The foUowingf"(,!i,ims are on motion ·aud.tedi-and allowed,----aD..d warrants -~-
-of doln~·bnsiness,-asWeJI as to hi. sto"e OPell --,;n;r s'nlespeopJeDiidutv "tl d th h I' . tll' s mus e on CQmp e e or ' . . und 'as herein sh<>wn.. Warrants to '~e ~ , w_ Qntln .e· ,earm: ... c_re.<!.f..Dj!· av,.aIJable.and rea.dy fordelivery Jun.e 2n<!.', 1928. 
th,.eories C()ncernln!l" the habits ancl cO!lld 1>.0 d""lded by the merc.hunts given to all persons Interested In I!Ii1d at so much-par-culm) foot-in 'place ',s ~ General Fnnd Claims: 
bnslness methodi of othe,'s .. ttiemselves. the Important factor bc- no extras win bl> an owed'. '. No N h f 

I th h II h 
m.atter by publlshlng_ a copy ot.-t~ls h • • sis L, w. M aN me W at or , Amonnt 

In the first place,whatever attel)Jpt og at t ey a live up to t e. dec i- ord'er "'in. the N.ebraaka Democrat}".8 T e 'board of ,county commissioners c !ttt Hardware, supplies for Sheriff ........... , ..• $~26.l() 
is made 'must 'be genuine. ~.hat Is the slon. Anything done to. make . the reserves the .right to bulla 0'" con- 84() A. W. Stepfiens, qnarantine of Julius Knudson family ....... 8,00. 
Illerchants must do tholr pa~ as well nig.l)t enjoyable to all visitors will weekly newspaper printed In· $ald struet any other hridges, other than 863 L. W. E'lHo. Clerk. fees accrued as Clerk of District Conrt 

as expect oth
hrs to d~ thel~'. 'l'~"d- add to the friendly feeH!'g cre-.'o d. In county. three successive weeksprjor ~ncr te aroh I b hi h b 864 tor 1st quarte;r ...... \ ........... c.. .. .. .. . . .. .... .. .. .. .. •. . 60.75 
~ v ".0 .. ., '''''' to said day of hearing. ewe "u or sa S,. w c ears . L, W. Ellis, Clerk,fees and PQstage as Clerk of District Court 

lng. like charity, begins at home. their mind .. , 'provided alw •. ys the (S~al) _ J. M.· CHERRY, on other plans and specificatlons""IUrn- 947 for 1st qnarter •..•.. : .................... : .. ;............... 40.8& 
l\!r. Grooor can not axpect Mr. Dry tl'eatment they receive afferwardR Is ished by the state englnoor and -;'dopt- NichOlas Oil. Corporation, gasoline and grease .............. 35.7& 

_Goods man t~ buy all his food p.fO' In accord with the reception given M24-3t County Judge. ed by the board. 950 Edlward Kni, assessing Leslie. precinct .... , ....... '......... 100.00 

~. ducts at home if the Grocer'~ wite them at this time. The board of connty commissioners ,951 ~~ t~·A~~I~~~~~r •. ~~.r~.~~.~~~ ... ~:.~ ... ~~~".-~~:~.~~o~,:V:~~~~ 35.00 
and 'daughters gO to tbe City for their An occasional event at w.blch the NOTICE OF SmrnONS reserves the '1'lgjht to reject any and 952 Mrs.. H. T. Roeder, care of Mrs .. H. M. Crawford from Aprll 
hats. dresses, Ruits and s.hoes. MI'. chamber of commerce or retailers' IN THE DISTRICT COURT: OF all bids. 24th to 'May 24th .• , •................... ;.................. 35,00 

--l''UrDIture Dealer lias ,m IOtml to C ~ a"Is aI' !l98t t~,-+-;;-W¥A~Y~NE~''''f-:C~O~UN!£!.T~Y!-· ~NEB!!·!';-,!-",RA~S~~~~.:-:---+....J[latMLJl.L.:w~ne.~l'iN[eljIl'raJiIlkfl~ 953 F. A. Owen PnblishillJg Co" supplies for Co. Superintendent 30.00 
•• ..1n •• " "hl~ ~~ 4-1.. Ai~ .... ~ , .. a......... Eatt Buskirk and Henry Buskirk, f • JlIJas~~.---"uu.,,+-m>li--'--D~~~Jl.al_£SAt-J.oo..~ for Homer Boss . 95 35 

'---phIfn m-th ... -fafJllrn~·oHf" -H:,.""",,-_ -.-,. _-<ue. _surraun~_te.r~._wilL 24t:!>_.lJ./I..LO MaL....&. D. 1928. I c956 r. ll.J,l~Mcln.trre~l1rofessional services for Homer Ross .. , .. l.00. 00 
to buy .Ms parlor· ru,g in noma Town he appreciated if nothing: Is done Plalntl~---- (Seal) CHA8.W. REYNOLDS;-' 957" F. E. Gaan!ble, clothiiig1:orprlsC;iler~:-.-:-:':-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:........ 4.65 
if thoe Furnltu'ra tamlly buy 'th',if 'which ml!iht'glve the Impression that VB."-o.c-County Clerk of Wayne ~&9 Remington Rand Bnsiness Service. Inc. repairing typewriter 
sto.es and cooking: -ilion'gli;; thi-oug!, ",,,,lilsTl m'Ollve Is 'Fiack of tlie'iliIove. ·Gtl6I(;e~ •. ~k~4t= ' .. ' =c-CCOaflfy. NebraSka;- ... _~ __ fru:,_Co.. Treasurer ............ ,-,-,-.. ~-,-....... """........... 14.50 
agents, and so on down't

he 
list. A tourist C(lInp, whether free or Jennie Dolph, Abe Dolph,. GertrUde ~~~ L. B. Young, extracting tooth for prisoner ......... c:: ... -: .. ~c-·-··-2.-0ll'·=· -.,: . _ ~ Alvin G. Wert. assessing Brenna precinct .................... 1p8.0()· 

Similarly. llny l!llovc-U,omt1t V"' .---It- . 0 hand: aths for 1st 
tho home town _must Inellld" giving made an asset in this trade-bunding Newblgglng, Ray Bnskirk. Walter N tl i quarter ................... .,........... ...................... 1.00 
employmeut to homo worlane;n rather wove 'esepeiaHy if there are hig;hwny Buskirk and Llda Hartshorn, De- 0 ce s ljereby given that bids will 963 J. G. Berg!. aasessing Ptum Creek' precinct................ 157.50 

• . , <. ' •• , , , . fendants. be received at the county clerk's' of- 964' K·B PrintLng Company. suppJies for Co. Superintendent .... .58 
than tmportlng cflrpente~sl briel, ma- markers !.'lving Information all tOUf-. ftce for Wayne Co t N b k r 967 Zion Institutions & Industries. supplies for Co. TreasureT .. 9.25 
son". electriCians "r others to com. ists Ill," 'to have about- the towns on Mrs. EaTI Buskirk. fitst teal nfllme ' un y, e raa a, or 969 Th L . 
plete home projects. HomE' architects their routeR. unknown, Mrs. Henry Buskirk, first the furnishing of all necessary ma- 972- C. eIf. J:~S::Y, ":::::~~;g ~~~!~~~r;~!~~~ct'::::::: :::::::: ::: ~~~: gg 
and contractors must 1)(~ ~gi!ven a rai!' Public playground.."l or Pl1rks in real name unknown, D. Van~Donselaar telrial andl Jabor for the erection and 983 Travelers Insurance Company. premium on liabBity insurance 588.46 
chance If tll(\ merchant." e~pect them which picnics may be .held can be and I..ena J. Ch_peny will take no- completion of the following: bridges. 987 Zion Institutions & hldustrles. supplies for Co. Clerk $22.60. ., 

or so many' thereOf as shalI !be ord'ered Co .. 'Judge $12.25. Clerk of Disttlct Court 80c. total ....... ; 35.65 
-~OQ.t for nome busiu"., ~:he..ca~ rna "eat helps llLllulldln u ood tice that on the 19th day of March.. u~~""-f 989 Chas. Schellenbe~g. assessing Garfield precinct ...... , .. ; . . ... 165.00 

penter who is obllgedi to Bupport his feelings. and an auditorium large 1928. Gertrude' Sonner;-by leave of the year 1928."0 ,---'-.----.-- '.. u. as sBilIg .. !:oog:-~cL1l:ltUReTke~o 
faanlly In tile home town and pay "nough to accommodate conventions court'ln the ahove entitled action. One 70 foot steel span. 16 foot road- Wakefield .......................... : .................... " •. i 991 st. Joseph HOlme or the Abed. care of Franklyn Wright\ror May 
board for himself irk ·a.nother be..cau"" anC' public meetings i8 almost indis- flrst had and obtained, flIed her petl· way. 15' ton capacity. located at 993 Ellhardt Posplshll. 'bounty on coyot" scalp .......... : ........ . 

126.67 
31. 00 

2. QI). 
the work at home IR being "given to pensable. tion In Intervention. the 'object and I¥ortheast corner of Section 18. t~wn- 998 A. W. Stephe.ns. quarantine of Jacob Chambers, family ..... . 
ou~-of.town laborers ~an scarcely he All these attractions may 'brln,g ueo- prayer of which are to partition \ler- ,hip 26. range 3' east. 1005 fllenry Rey;nols. assisting In Co. Clel'k's office for April ..... . 

10.50 
2 .. 40 
2.00 expected to urge hi" wife to patronl"o pie to town. but the only way to keep taln re.al estate aniong the plalntilTs One 40 foot steel ,girder, 16 foot 1006 A. A. Chance. labor at jail .......... : .................... .. 

1I0me merchants. thum comln.g Is to mal", them feel and defendants and to' bar yoU and "()a(lway. 15 ton ca .... cI.ty. located' be- 1009 J. M. Cherry •. Co. Judge. road damag.es and coots in case of ... ~ Wayne County' vs. Fred R. Wrl.ght, etal : ............ ,........ . .. . 70.05 
w.hat has this to 00 with n definne> tbat they are given a squar", deal-or each of yoU from any and all claims. tween section 21 and 22. township 1012 P. W. Oman. asseRslng Winside ..................... ', .... ,. . .. 145.00 

program for bun~lng UP trade? Iilvery- more t·Rqn a S'jUare deal-In everY-TO': liens. or demands against tbe follow- 25, range 2. east..' Mothers P6nslon Fund, .... .. 
thlnu.! Why? Becauso this spirit (If "poct. Special care should be given Ing desc~lbed real estate. to-wit; .the One 20 foot steel eY'>-beam. 20 foot ;.!i4 N_e WhW! for Af'!0llJlt 
cooperation Is all ImportlUlt; it is UlO to the matt~r of pricing goods. It Is west half of the, west halt of Sectloll roadway. 15 ton capaCity. located be- Mrs .. M. Barlow. widow's pens.lon for May .................. 20.00 

t Ihl 
975 Mrs. M. Barlow. widow's pension for June ............... , .. - 20 .. 00 

foundatiOn upon whl<~h all systematic'. no po", e to compete with catalog thlrty-oM (31). Townsblp thirty-five two\,n Section.,e14 and 15. township 25. Bridge Fnnd.: 
constructive program's must h" bullt. prices In every respect. !but fair prices (35). Range twenty- (20).' Keypaha range 2 east. No. Name. What for • Amount 

Without It. all effOrts aro I",'valn. not subject to a sliding scal" nccord- County,.c Nebraska. and Lot two (2), All bids to be made on both 15 and Commissioner Distriat No.3-Koch 
Neither .. hould coo"',ratiol!l stop with ing to who want. to buy. nre bound BlockJour (4), Landis' Ftrst Addi- ~o t<>n ca~ac]'ty. 948 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co .• culvert bands.............. 39.22 .. ' t" ·V 10tO A. N. Eaton Metal Pr-o~uct&.,,-e1ilvem ...................... 575.4l: 

hUl'tng at home lind giv/!\g .emllloy- .0 .mnlr" nn Impression. especially If tion to Beemer. Cmmlng County. Ne- At the same time and place as here- General Road Fund: 
ment to hotht\ labonn'l:i. The rner~ the mP',"chants J"efrain from "~cutting" braska. and the southwest quarter in Hpecifted, bIds will a1so be received No. Name What for Amount 
Chants must wOl'k tQllletber. II not ill and underselling each other. of Section nineteen (19), Township for the repai.r of all brld!l"es which 954 Omaha Roadc~~~~~::/:~e~~:st;~g~i~~·fo~t~~c~~erbc~ ......... . 
perfect harmony. ILt l"l,st ,,,m,· enough The IlI"rEtng(i111ent or RtorcR nnd'wln· tw~jjU-lIve (25). north'. rr-amro'1\vil may bc oraered -repaire,niy'ih:e cmlli. -1J6ff -J. D.-Au-ams & Company. r"Pairs for grader ............... . 
to Ilve up to ulgrOEments. dowS ahould bo matters of th-Qught. ,c-(5). east. Wayne Connty. Nelb~ask". ty cOlDJmissionel[s for the year 1928. 1~~~ Omaha Road! Equipment Co., oil 'and <'Pairs for 'grader ..... . 

62.52 
16.30 
57.71 
5G.60 FlrRt. I,hen. let each mer~hant look not accident. People III<e to wali' You. are requfred to answel" 'sa1d All such bridge;! to be !built in ac. 1007 Omaha Road Equipment Co .• repairs for tractor ........... . 

thf:1 matter squarely in th(l fuc-c- and. nround and look at merchandise petition and petition of intervention corllance. with plans and specification. 1028 Frank Erxleben, overseeing road \\,Of\ •.••..• " •• •. . • .• • . •• • 62.50 
,Wormlne for ,hltrui<il'f'how much De Th¢y like to hand~e It for themselves. on or before ~he 18 day of June, 1928: furnished by the state enginl)er and - J. J. SteelecO<;;:'';'i~~~':; rif::I~~l ~~~a~.':~eth;';i~~h·····"···· 2.55 
wants to build up t.h~ home tow,~ No Of course. tMs.ls not feasible In ;ome M10-4t . GERTRUDE SONNEFi:' kuown- a~"st8:nda~dplans and' adoi;ied 9i9 -H: S .. Scace & Co .• hardware .. -........................ ~ .. ,.. 19.75 
organization can tnkrl the place of thIs stores. but wherever possible, It Is by the county' board! of Wayne County. 1020 Henry Rethwisch, overseeing road work.................. .. . 0[ •. 00 
tndlvldual deCision, ~forthe organlz •• a clrawlng cnrd. No matter what kln'l BRIDGE NOTICE Nebraska. Commissioner District No.3-Koch 

" of ilne~chandlse l.si carrie I It c 11 1016 Da.vid Koch. oversl;eJng road werk ........................ 5G.00 
toln Is no stron&ol',thn:n ·Its.memhors, • • an e Notie<> is hereby given that bHls' wlil Drldgl)s to be built within ten days Automobil~ or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
and unless tbey pun to~her they are displayed In sllch a manner as to Ire received at the county clerk's of· of notice by said county to cohstruct No. N_e WhW! for 
very sure to pull. IIpart.· w.hell the make It nttractlve to ~he prospective fice (or Wayne County. Nebraaka, fgl' the same, and In case. any new bridge . Road Dragging District No. I-Erxleben 

Amount 

o "UBt,,_ fi ... -. -" - - -- -. . ,,--- - - ----- - . - .966. .. Willie C_KflJ', ·draoo;JDcg roads' _ ...••.• - .•..•....• ' ..... ,'- - 9 00 
. Mparat" mijrcharin\l\!i'~"li1a(fi\ up-theil' ., t e fUrnfif;fiili'lt M aII'neces&ary .u:iater~- l.si to be constructod! where .an old one 980 Henry Greve. draggiDcg roads .............................. ,", 4:'50 
m'!mli!.l!L~!ll~ir:.:.!I,!trn.Utrt' ~_ make_th!!o An<l, of course. no merohant would al and I",bor for the erection and com."~.~nds" c. contracfpr to tear dOWn said ,981 C. F. pa;ulsen" dragging roads ............................. , 6.00 
lIome toWn the bost II t~\vJj, It Is time 'th1nlr of 'att"mp~ tu bn11tt-llrrirt jjlett~()t·tlTll--rcrltow1lI!r-lrrtltg'€lJr;c,Q1' .drbritlge-1Uld-Ttmluve-mrd-ptfe<tHp _ ""'---.A MoEach"n. malntain~~~~ ..... ~~. .~,.,....-",,44 .... 8l1>.5 
for concoTt.e.d actlC!~'i '~l(l'OlISih t/lo .re-. town without bav.n g bis salespeople slabs or so many thereof as sh'!U1 be lutnn,er In su~h bridge; this .. to mean Road 'Dragging District No;. 'Z-Rethivlsch 

. tallers' assoolatlon or the ch_ber ot thoughtful and coUttoOlt8 "t ell times. orc1ered built •. or as many more rut· also t!Ie removal of all pile along with 947 Nlcholaa Oll ~::~r~~;glnggas~l~~~i:tn~O~~K~~h"'"'''''''' 98.0& 
commoree or !both, defllllte pinna Of prime Importance. also. Is the connty commlssianers may deeIID ad- the IllJmber in such'brldge and to de· 982 Roy Witte. running grader anc1 haulLn/g tubes.............. 17.30 
flhould he lo:id aM tho Pl'opbr commJt- question of parking space. Special vlsable for the best interests of the posit the same safe near the site 996 Robert Johnson. ~lack&mUhing ............................. 50.70 
tee!! appointed. Thore no~,d! not be Mttact:!ons. ,ralr pric",s. ~ordifll tr~at- coqnty for the year 1928. . _._ thereof,. such lumber and piles t<> ra- .~:~ ContraCtoNl Supply Co., repairs for grwdllr .................. 13 .. 92 

m t b 0 I h rt 
l\:L Wootlund; dragg!l1ig r(jaa~ .................... , .......... - -lA..2& 

grpnt publicity at fiitm. In fact. too en, square usiness dealings and ne 16 foot concrete slab, 16 foot ma n t e pro;>e y of the coUinty-. 1015 Robert Fenske. crr.; dragging roads ................ ,.... ..... 3.00 
mucll e"rly))ubllc\tymaynot'ibe'wls~. everything else lose their force If the roadway. 15 ton capacity. locatad be· Said hids to !be filed with thel coun- 1017 Harry Nelsen. dragging roads ............................... 3.75 
People are alwaYil-·toli.tY-~i;;:->Su~pe~t· v s1'fOrs have to drive around looking tween sections 4 and 5. tOWllJlhIP'26, ty clerk of said Wayne County, Ne- 1()29 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas .• advanced express......... ....... 24.65 
merchants o( tryinll!" to "Jl'oell~" ~hem for plnces to lCave their ca1'3. The range 3. enst. raska. on 00" before 12 o'clock noon ueneral Road Fund: . 
and a. great denl or tMk al)ol,t the p~'. method of handling the qucstlon AU bids to be made on both 15 and of the 3rdl day of July. A. D. ·1928. No. NBJIIle Road Dj~l~ Wo. 14 AmOl1llt 
pose'd Increaae camllalgn, would tend m.ullt be left to local conditions. but 20 ton capacity. Said! hlds for the hulldlng and ro- 986 City of Wayne. road fund .. , ............................... 10(}0.00 

I the fact tlint It Is taken care of ade- At the.same t!me and place as her~- pairing of said !brld,ges will be opened Road District No. 15 
... 'luately wl1l have an immeaaura'61y. In specified, bld~ wlll·also bs-recelved at la o'clock noon of thel 3rd day of 984 Vlllag;e of Winside. '1t~Ju~~t~i~t N~: ·is··················· 150.00 

eiitlliffilence rib. thIs tflicIe~b-lii1<ffi1g tor tiro -i'llIHL1r-ur aU"eonurete'work -ifuly,--A:;--f} .. -·192&,-by;t:he-county clerk- f(j22' Vll[age of Carroll, . ioadfurid- .... : ... , " ................. :. -w.-mr 
~ampalgn. . which may:tJe ordered repaired by the of said county In the prese\nce of the Road District No. 21 

It Is Impossihle in a gIOMral article county commissioners. for tbe year board! of county convnlssloners of said 1002 Alex Jeffrey, road' work ••...•••.. J.......................... 12.00 
to lay clown n detailed prOS'l'rum for 1928, C()unty. at the office of the county Road VlstrictA'/o. 24 

DRS. SIIUAN! &!S:oIAiN 
PIrYSICJANS AN!> SURGEONS 

Over A.hertj's store trade-bulldlll{; campaj,gns which would All such arches and slabs to be built clerk of said county. 1018 Carl Jacobson, road 'IIIItk .. ,............................... 14.00 . . . . J019 John. RethwlBCh, road work ............. ',' ........ , .. . . .. . . . 33 .. 00 
. be a success lnjlliy glvl1n cOIIIIIDunlty. In accordance with plan .. and specifl- No bids will he considered unless . Road DfB!!"lct No. 27 
'lInd no prol!1"nm wlll accomplish tha cations Itlrnlshed! by the state en.glneer ac_;mj~d! by. cash or a certified 1013 Henry Eatsman, rumHng graeler .,.......................... 60. ()O Phone '110 Woynl'. Nebr. 

Dr. T~ B~ Ikkert 
De.~l 

O"r MiD .. Jewelrr Store 

d'eslred end In lts~lf.· Only whe!] and 1m own !IS the stanar .. d plans and check for $250 .. 00 payable to Chas, 1014 Ludwig B. Larson, r~~~ gl:~~t 'N~:':i4" ., .. '" ........ ... 60.00 

backed by genuine business methods IIdoptcd by' the county hoard of Wayne W. Reynolds. County Olerk of said 992 Winside Oil CompanY, gasoline. kerosene. grease and laucet 55~ 29 
uiethoda whl<:h,b,ave their bOginnln!!~ ClJUnty. Nehraska. County, to be foFlfeited to said county Road District No. 35 
I.n un.selflsh coqPir,I)o~lon will it resul~ AlI arches or slabs to !be built within in case the bidder .refuse to enter Into 1001 Misfeldt Oil Company, 011 and grease........................ 61. 25 
'in actunlly hulldblig up the community tlID' dnys of notice by said county to contract. with said county. If same Road Distrtct No. 36 

In putting the town l1ciMllllDent!y antl construct the s_e and 'In' case any Is award<ed to him. l~~i ~: t :i:;;:~;: ~~:~ :~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: ~~: ~g 
unmistakably on the map. arch 'or .slabels to !be constructed All bids wIll he received for all 01 \ Road District No. 37 

Where an 01<1 bridge stands, contractor t\le ahove work at s_e time and place 958 T. A. Hennesy, road work ..•............................• 40.00 
SIlEllIFF'S SALE to tear down said! old bridge and to and under all condlitlons as above sct 970 T. A- Hennesy, roadR:~JkDi;t~i~; 'N~: . 39" . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . 20.00 

t 
_._- B.r mtue of an Orcl r sal t remove and plle along with the lumber forth, the county to furnish all ma- 965 Andy MsIntosh. cleaning Ollt culvert ...................... 5.20 

Dr W B Vail 

I 
mo directed issued byertt~e C1e:i. ~ In such' !bridge, and to deposit the terlal delivered! at nearest raiJroa;d 1025 Filo Hllie. running grader ......... " ........ , .. .. ...... .. .. . 36.90 

• • • til D ' 0 snme salely' near the sIte thereof, station. except pilJng. which will be . Road District No. 40 
OptlcJan and N e

b 
_~~~rlct Court of dwayne County, Ruch lumber and pllcs to remaIn •. 'the delivered at either Wayne or Carroll. 1026 Irven C. Erxleben, running tractor .......... ,............... 34.90 

e rtU!lJ1u. upon u. ecree rendGred...... Road District No. 43 
OPlometr(" thEll'cln at the April 1927 terun the"l- property of the county., - The plans and sepclficatlon as adop:.- 1025 Fllo Hale, running grader .................................. 13.80 

Eyes Tested. Olasse!! Fitted. of, In ar. actIon pending In said court Said ·bld!! to h.".·flled with the cOlln- -cd. and afan "the bliMlng blanks are 1026 Irven' C. Erxlelben. running tractor ..................... ,.. 13.80 
Telephone 303 '''.'"Ile, ... ~~. Wherein John m. f'ulmer ww! ~laln- ty clerk of said Wayne Connty. Ne, furnished by the state engineer of 1008 Road District No. 43 "0. "0 

'" "~,, v hraskJl on or he fore 12 o'clock Lin I N ;(j k h'l1 Andy McllntoSh, cleaning out cnlverts ....................... • 
-. ~--_ _ ._ UH'--&nd Jeaac--Ntghtingale, et a.r--w _" noon co n. eras R, W 0 WI • upon 1025 Filo Hale. runnin. gra-dler . ,.:; .......•..................... 8.~ __ _ 

defenc1ants., I will. on the 25t11 day of t,liii-3rr,',fnY'orJiily'; . t."· reques: urms eop eso e sa 1026 Irven C~_.Erx1e en. xnn tl"aeter--o-.7c ........ -:.............. 8.00 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN I 
PhYsICian and Surgoon 

otaee til WII)'ae BOa:Jidti.l 
Ollc. Phone '1 RAilIlaeoe lIS 

~ R.E .. H.-DOTSON 
EyeslQht 
SpedallSt 

NEl)RASKA 

01 J\lnll\ t92g at 10 o'clock a. lIl.. at S~ld bids for the bul!dlng and're- All bids must be on completed work . Road Vistrict No. 44 . 
the door of the office of the Clerk' 01 pair of all corrcrotll Wbl'1t 'iv-m TIe open- aB no extras will lJe allowed. 1024 Elmer' BeTgt. ruimlng grader .•.............. ~ ........ , . . .. . 24.00 

II C od at 10 o'clock noon of the 3rd clay of The board of county cOlll!llllseloners 1027 Heman Assenhelmer. ;O~~~~I~~~~t~~ .. 46··················· 24.00 
aa court. in the court house In July. A. D: 1928. !by the county clerk 
Wllyne. In said county. sell to the of saId county. in the presence of the' reserve the TI~ht to build! or construct 973 Transcontinental on Co., gasoline and grease ............... . 
high t bldd'" f I any othor concrete bridges, - arches 1024 Ellmer Berg!, running grader ...................... : ........ . 

os . r or cas I. the following bon I'd of county commissioners of Raid I b th th t 'I hi h b' 1027 Henman Assenhelmer. running tractor , .................... . 
de~crl'bed real estate to wit: ~)t county. at the office or thf' l'ollntr Or s a so er an B ee • w c ears Road District No. 62 
Twelve (12) in Block Four (4) of tho clerk of said county. • on other-plans and speclflcations'1ur- 9j1 Eve!'ett Witte. running tractor ............................ .. 
Original Village of Hosl'lnB. Wayne Dished by tho state engineer ,md 985 David C. Leonhart. running grader ....................... . 
COtUity. Nebraska. to satisfy the NC! bids will be considered unleRS adopted by the county !board. 1~~~ ~erl~ttcw~e. {n~ni~traC!or ;:d~rreaPlrinlf grader ....... . 
aforesaid decree. the amount due nccompanle\"l by cash or a certlfted ~ho board of county cOlDJllllssioners av u· on ar, Ro~~nDlft"rlct N"~: . 64' ................. . 

45 .. 30 
22.20 
22.20 

36.00 
25.20 
24.00 
24.00 

3.50 thereon being $1083.62 with itltEll'eat ~,~ecRk .for Jd$250. 00 ptayabll"kto Chae. reserves the ri!llllt to rejeet any and 1021 Walter Behmer. road work ................................ . 
t 7 " . eyno s, coun y c er of said all bids. • Rejected Cl alms: 

a per cent from June 7th 1927, and county. to be forfeIted to .ald cOlin' Dated at Wayne. Nellraska. this Claim No .. 773 of P. C. Crockett for $5.00 for cleaning and re,pairing cis-
costs ~d accruing costs. In ease tho btdder refuses to "ent('T in~~ 24th day or May, A. D. 1928. tern at Jail, flIed April 21st. 1928. was examined and on motion rejected. 

Dat'lil at Wayne, Nebraska. this contract with said county. if ,arne is (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Claim No. 8:19 of A. W. Stephens for $20.00 for cash advanc~o>: books 
21st day of May 1928. awai'cle(TJohh:n:. • County Clerk of Wayne (or prisoners and equipment for Jail. tiled MaY' 4th, 1928. was ex~lneu aud 

A. W. ST~HENS, Also bid\; -will be rece.lved f')f nl.l· M31-4t. Coun"', ~'~raska. on lIIlotion rejected. Sheriff. .. '" ,,",u -Claim No. 829,of.J. D. Adams-& Company for $15.91 for rellah's for grader 
\, tiled May 3rd 1928. Was examined and on motion rejected. 

. Laic! Over Claims: 

d 
The following claims are on ftle with the county clerk, but have 'lot been 

May 22n , 1028. passed on or allowed at tills timEl. NOTICE O}' sm'TLF;AIEN'f OF 
ACCOUNT General C1afms: 

830 for $15.45, 850 for $63.40'. 976 fo1"" $20.00. 977 for $20. DO, 978 f01\ 
$i!\h-OO,9"19-fo1'- $2Q.00. 1023 for $30.0(). 

Commfssioner DistrIct ClaimS: 
Commissioner Pistr1ct No. I---JDrxleben 

. 1927 
r'. 

1928 

- -'-- +--eo: Cler~'! 
.. \ .' rc-t7 .1+ ~ 



"I was lIylng 'overa,bouse tonIglj.t," proved In the last century • .' 
8II1d the, fairy named Silvery NI~t, "The proper way to prolong life." he as representatives 

they sleep tu wluter they go to the 
other extrenle. and are teetolnrs, but
with the first sunShine enll thilw ot 
'spring they resume their bibulOUS 
ha~lts. 

period of 14 years are 
the burenu of ngrlculhirlil- ec;;~~~~l~~'Ii~r.f,iilli~rFfi.T.~i*ii~~~~~~ 

"and I heard the voice of a little chlld declares, "is to get more Ilfe, to Ilve the dO!l)e,stlc nI~lmal family, die each 
:insIde. . more completely, to make yourself years 8$ a result of the work of para-

"I hopped on the window sill wh~re more alive In every part of your bodily sites, " accordl.ni; . to Dr. ~. 0. H~i,. 
,ehe couldn't see me. She wae. talking o~ganlsm. c1Uet parasltol~glst of tfui' lJnlted 
to her mother. "There .Is much ahout the' human States Department oL Agriculture; 

"'When does the do<;tor say rllbe body that is beyond' our onderstand- Losses from ,l1\1rasltes, he says •. run 

I~ 'a publicntlon. "Mnrketlng Farm 
Products by Pnrcel- Post," just Issued 
by -t!le Unlt"ed States Department at. 

they 
lete and pnt on a 
another Iilclosure.: This 

Agriculture. the growth ,of both the 

ab~~ to sit up?' she asked. Ing. Tl)e most learned anato!l)lcliL ex- Into hundreds of mUllons of dollars 
Very soon, my love,' her moth~r pert find!! that the more he studles~the annually. . 

The liquid food of the tree'ls brewed 
the ground. Water Is the Important 

ingredIent. Billions of bacterIa work 
to make soluble many substance& so 
tbey may be dissolVed by water and 
.taken into the circulatory system of 
the tree. The tiny 'TOOt .. of tbe tree 
'drlnk this life fluid,' which Is lifted 
hundreds of feet as If a miracle, d~ 

When the.parcel post law went Into 
effect In 1913, says "the autlior. Lewis 
B. Flohr. there were many and varletl 
Ideafl",lIs to tbe pnrt' It might play lu 
niJiffeting farm produce. Sonre per
sons declared that It would solve the 
farm mnrketlng problem. There bas 
been a continued and Increas-

co.ck~rel.. according 
men attbe New York 
Agriculture at Ithaca. 
tMt the pullets will 

said, 'you must 'be a little stronger;' body the more he realIzes how nume... Parasites' Are IncreasIng. 
.. 'Oh. mother,' the little girl said, ous are the unsolvable mysteries that Our live stQck, flom horses and 

nud_wlll thus .. have.1I l/el;<.".,C.,nIltC.81 

do hope It will be SOOIl. 1 get, so lire hidden wltltln It. Then why ta01- cows t~ ch!ck~ns and pigeons, Is 
ot being in-ned. I feel so ve~ tacked Illternally and externally 

eat ond grow. 
The COCkerels ftght 

faster w!Jen they, too, a~~~~&et~~~~'onl,_n~~I~n~-~.~,p~e~r~W~ltb~it~hl~swnm;a.~r~ve~l~o'~U;SI~y~CO~n~s~u~u~c~te;d~ 

"Now 1 out that this little 
.glrl always sat bi her windoW bllfore 
,she went.-to bed--.a1l4 IOGked-at -the 
,staPs, and -S() iililnyntgbts' mha'saw' the 

Stars. 

;very Night, "and always wanted to Bee 
tIlem If there were any to £ee. 

"But now she had to lie In bed and 
tile bed was qultaQ' dlsta'lC8 flom the 
window as she had to be 'kept out of 
idrafts. 

"I conId tell that 

well. So I stopped on my way 
had a talk w.lth the Dream King." 

"Yes, and what did he say?" they all 
asked. 

~'He said he wonId help." 
"Hurrah I" they shouted. 
So the Night Fairies and the Shoot

Ing Stars led by Silvery Night and the 
pream KIng ran their races all through 
,the drea!Ds of the little gil'! and up 
and down the celllng. 

They danced over the bed. and some
times she almost caught the!D as they 
raced by her I 

But she never qulte caught one. 
"Oh, my dear beautiful 'SI)ooting 

Star .. " she said, "and the beautiful 
fairlea" 

And the fairies whispered to her: 
"You'll soon be well, little girl Be 

patient, very patient, and soon you'll 
beJ!trollg again. 

"The Night Fairies are watchiug 
over you and the Shooting Stars have 

"j Do Hope It Will Be Soon.'-

not forgotten their IIttle~lend who 
'loves to see their sports." 

Morning at last came and tbe Shoot
Ing Stars, the Night Fairies. SUvery 
Night and the Dream King bad gone 
and the Uttle girl was wide awake. 

14Oh, mother," sbe said, i'l feel 00 
mnch better. Tbe Night Iralrles and 
Shooting Stars and Slivery Night had 
night races for me in my dream, and 
they told me to be patient a little 
longer. 

"I have been' feeling so tired and 
Impatient lately." 

The doctor came to. see the little 
girl tbat day and be sald··that she was 
so wonderfuU, Improved that within 
two days she could be up once more! 
. He realiy dIdn't understand all the 
wonderful Improvement. but some of 
the lIttle creatures did, and they were 
the Night Fairies the Shooting Stars, 
Silvery Ni&itt, the Dream King and 
the little girl hereself! 

So the night races were a very b(g 
success! 

But no one was boppler about it 
tban Slivery Night! 

Going One Better 
A Uttle girl ot foUl' was tryIng to 

impress ber playmate with what sbe 

f.lIUlt. He dld not seem 
~. ~d Ib4lpellll,Bt!ld: "But K 'II'IU! 
TRl.Ir on III great bill vaeBt;\on. i 
... wblte watet fall oil II big mooD,. 
tiIJn that was YosemIte taillng do,,", 
U4 Balf tIom<t liud-

'l'Ilat brought. a qttlck re&poDae; be 
IIliew aU about· dOl1le~: ipJ:' /llllir daddy 
;:rorlre11 at the stllte eapijlol 

"Huh I That'll nothlng,M hI) sel.4. "M, daddY workll Vl'ber~ tJlare IJII .. 
whole dome '" 

Too Sticlt.GI _ Her/Hfll 
Gene and Irma we... dIs'i'JS8lnS 

..,.ther ruefully the fact th'at tbey 
were lett out of 'a illIrtl1 l!lvenb, 
anothar UWe girl 

"We don't care, do we, Gene," WIlS 
the conclusion of lill1lll!. 

"No:' answered Gene. "We don't 
IVUnt to go to the party or anyone 
who 1a Il1I sUcked on herself as she 
lB." 

More EffectirJeP~!m$lu"ent 
"WIlll.l!," said fhe ~@}' school 

teacher severely, "you shouldu,'t talk 
Ilke that to your playmate. Had you 
ever thought of heaping conts of fire 
(Jl!l his head 1" 

UNo. ma'am? 1 badn't, but It's a 
peach of an idea I·' 

Old Year Dead When 
Harvest Is Gather:ed? 

"It has long -been' obviOUS,'· explainS 
the editorial, "that starting the calen
dar on the Orst of January I. all 
wrong. The year ends with the har
vee!, when the last grain Is In, the 
leaves are fallen. and the earth has 
gone to sleep. The closing day of 
the calendar might well be that one 
on which we turn away flom outward 
things and ask about the chances of 
having a little steam heat. 

"It Is unlikely on the wbole, .that 
the calendar makers will agree to end 
the year with tbe tall and begin It 
with the spring, as Is meet and prop
er," coucludes tbe edltorlal. "We must 
take January 1 as the beginning ot 
the year becaues Julius Oaesar Ib:ed It 
that way and nobody hal! chatlged It." 

AllJeralle. Untnutwortlay 
Recent Insurance experience' has 

&hown that average tables are ofteu 
misleading. The average welghts_Jlre 
by nO means' the best weights. At 
ages WIder thirty the best conditions 
appareutly exist among those whose 
weights are from five to ten pouJlds 
above the average. After age thirty 
the most favorable conditions are 
fOund amoug those whose weights arll 
below the average. 'rhe amount be
lOW average Increases with advancing 
age and at age fifty persons seem to 
be at tbelr best when tbelr weights 
are as much as twenty or thirty 
pounds below the average, Insur
ance experience shows thnt under
-welgilt is defln!re!y an atlvantage
tar as long -'life Is concerned. 

Her PaJlf 
They were very much In love with 

each other, and the young girl had 
but recently accepted an engagement 
ring trom her sweetheart. 

Altbough everything was perfectly 
planned for their future, tile young 
man was inquisitive to the poiilt ot 
folly. 

"Tell me. 'dear," he pleaded, "have 
yon ever been kissed before!" 

The glrl blushed. She did not know 
what to say tor the best. 

"Well. ye--<lS; only twice," she can
fesEed reluctantly. 

"What?" he $hrleked. "Who by?" 
. ·'Don't be ridiculous, dear," returned 

the girl. uIt was only Ule church 
choir and the baseball eluh." 

Trying to Help 
Mrs. Blank returned borne one after

noon after consulting a physIcian with 
the announcement that she had been 
advised to reduce the amount ot carM 

bohydrates In her diet. A few hours 
later the family assemble" for dinner 
prepared by the cook, when all at once 
MrJl. Blank looked up to soo Ma.ll.dy 
lifting ""me of the vegetables ott the 
table. 

''Why, Mandy. wbat·. the matter, 

one 1III1Ied. the cook. 
"No, !!Iree, fOU don't fIIlt thII. Ifm 

got to9 manl", ,h7'!ropbpblu In It,. liIle 
~~~r .. 

~~---

lfruplify 
AliI boy. 1Ih0W4 be ~te,i witb 

te/!I~~ JO ~h«, Ill1!t 'rJ!' t .,. 
IIOIl that e IIhcml4 be ,t,up tlie~ J. to 
l14mlre trurallty, It iii" 'I the exer
clae of thl8 virtue alone that tiler 

ever expeet to be nlefal mem
be11l of!lOdl!t1. It III true.· leetUne 
conllnnally ,repeated upon this _ 
ject may mate some boYD. when the7 
grl>w uP. ron Into an eztreme, IUId 
become mise..,,; .but It were well had 
11'~ more mIsers than we hne 
IImon'pt u..-qo!d!!mlth. 

'" Whcd'a the U .. ? 
The American book canvliSBe:r tackM 

led a solemn-lookIng negro elevator 
man. 

eral reasons 
spread are cited by Doctor Hall. 
among which he emphaSizes the 
change from range conditions to 
modern pasture practice thereby In
creasing the density of stocking, 
Modern transportation ta~lIlties also 
aid In the dIstribution ot parasites 

iEconomlc Importance Nd't 
The· co:operatlve efforts of the para

sitolOgiSts, veterinarians, ond stock
men are controlling' or defeating a 
smail number of paraSite specIes,' 
8ays Doctor Hall, but we are losing 
gt'pund to all til.e others. The basic 
research on whIch control measures 
must be based has not even been at
tempted for most of these parnsltes. 
The economic Importauce of anImal 
paraSites It not generally recognized, 
and ft>r that renson too little atten
tion has been glveu to their study. 
Fro'P both the economiC and scientific 
~Jll!!dD!'_~~ IlclllmllLllllmsitea ·are 
portant and deserVe more attention 
ond more meu and' money for their 
Investigation. . 

tree grows year 
person, In belght and 
tree taUs In the fO"est ot bac
teria will get hold of It: aud with the 
help of air and sun and moIsture Its 
SUbstance' will eventually be trans
formed Into the IIquhl food for other 
trees, 

(0 . long list of commodities, Including The Ume may-vary D.,.nNnna ............ .. 

the Youth lui Mind fnilts and vegetables. poultry, eggs, lind feed, but for leghprns . 
Like all' peopl'! whose work brings meats, bulter, cheese, cream and milk, selected lIut at from. six 

lihem Into clo&&- relation with the hu- mushrooms, nutlt-1md nut meats, weeks of age, and from ten 
man side of things, Sir Herbert Bar- sirups, honey, plants, and other tarm weeks In tbe' beavler 
ker, the famous manipulative surgeon, products, earlier the market 
has a great liking' for children, and " Ooples of the publication, which Is separated .from the rest tor 
many of his best. stories are about deslgnated-CS'S Farmers' Bulleton No, tenlng, the better, becanae 
them. Here Is a good one. 15~1, may he obtltlned from the De- by weight for broilers decreases, "'ltlt 

portmeut of Agriculture. WaRbington, h ' , "Daddy. Is today tomorrow?" asked t e seaoon taster than the blr,~_ 
little Willie. D. O. put on weight. .. ; 

tlNo, my son, of course today lan't ' i~;~ ~; 
tomorrow." answered his f",.ther. Term "Acid Phosphate" Broi.le1'Q Bring Profits ''Wi~,~ 

"But you said It" wae:' objected 1"r B - 1'<1.:__ d k"" ".; -Has .. eeH-vu~uge Bac N-ow Only-Wl!en in-~----
"When did I ever say that today Concurring with the. decision of the New Jersey poultrymen havl~ , • .,. 

was tomorrow?". Association of Ofilclal Agricultural Illua cockerels to dispose ot.'IuI· b~on. 
~Yesterday," IInsWered Willie. Chemists to change the term "acId era are flitdlng that th~ Is Uttlel ~ 
"Well, It waS. Today was, tomorrow nh,,.nbn1tA" back to the term no p·oflt In the - u I th'e" a' ": .-

Skim Milk 'U'nexcelled i-yeste.,dal1,- but today Is- todaYrjus~ JIa "~~~j~~f:!,a~~~~~~~~;i~~f~ifalt+ prlm~d1tlon_m n ess y. rs: -
yesterday was todliy "esterally, bUt' Is tt B fa In II ... • .. as Protein Supplement' eeauae, rmera a pa .... of tQ~ 
yesterday today. And tomorrow will country are lettlnl· rid of their u_ 

Skim milk Is unexcelled lis, a pro- be tOday· tomot:l'ow, which makes to- young \Dale birds 40dnl MI17.;' eo 
teln supplement for swine, but In day yesterday and' tomo~row all July And AUQ1l8t, the mark,et 'PI 
sections, ot the East It Is either Im- once. Now run .. afong and .play.... only moderate: prtces. Blrdrn-~II:---
poslllbletoget-or prohibitive-iii-price, ollly talr condltlon ~ BOld, .,~ ~._~. __ 
GO In practically al\ ratloDlt lIshmeal St. Bernard Mixed Br •• d 
or tankage are used to balance up the "Obsenatlon ,haa ehOwn." 8~' 0; "'-
corn or other high carbohyjlrate teeds. If tradition may he accepted as BU- 'I 

Tankage Is II packing hO!lse by-prod. thentlc, the St. Bernard dog Is a prod- 8. Pll\tt, a88latant poult1')' ,~~II-
uct. It la, made from_ fnlsh uet of the AlpIne. section of .Swltzer- mBn at the New lersey UlIIl: .' .lIt 
Bcraps. fat trimmings and scrap bUo"n_'--h.<~-~ There,llbout-OOO ,ye8l'jHlgo,the B~Btlon, "tbat the poultrymen' whQ 

.~ t th Hit st. Be d bavethelr-broJlera--alwfU'8~tn-il~Im.-~----· 
These are cooked under high steam 0 e osp ce 0 mar condltion and ready to sell at, a mo-

nnd then dried and 1II'0ond to have created the original ment's make the 
being' paBsedover '''teer~21~::::~:~~~~~,C~~~~'?'f-~~,::~~~~,~~~+:te'::U~~.S--lIl'B!'ar.L!tL-lVJIi}CL~-,!-f!ltlI.e.r+U;;=tJ;~;g;:~~;:~;I~iiit;:t~~tik,:~~d:=~---

magnets to remove any metalliC ma
terial present. This product rons 
flom 40 to 60 per cent protein and 
1 to 10 per cent of fat. The variation 

t~ii~()~;::se~t.ena~sd·°'lo¥,e~,!1:!:",~,;!,:'!':.~\-b.>eIl"'rat:fu!ll.1iY'lmltfiU'liiij'lllirO1ii!IiTtie 
should always be bonght on a guar- ravages of distemper and 
antee of compOSition. 1t can be ob- Credit Is likewIse given the English 
talned from your feed d""ler or from mastiff and the bloodhound. used In 
tile packing company, bringing the St. Bernard to Its present 

Flshmeal Is a product which has stage of development. The outcome of 
become very popular In the East a. this heterogeneous mixing of the blood 
protein t;'Upplement, and runs about of various breeds has been the produc
the same as tankage in Its compo. tlon 'of a very extraordluary dog. an 
sltlon. animal In whlch- elze. strength, brav-

Hens Appreciate Warm 
Water During Winter 

Since eggs are made up largely of 
water, it pays to keep plenty of clean 
water before hens at uil times, and 
experience hne shown that the hens 
apprecinte warm water, 'or at least 
water that Is not ice cold. 

Electric or kerosene heaters are used 
by some professIonal poultry men, ond 
the thermos·bottle type of drinking 
fountain has found favor 'on many 
farms, Packing the water pall with 
straw, newspapers or other material 
will do a fairly satisfactory job. of 
keeping the water from getting too 
cold, In case other devices are 'not 
available. The bucket should be 
emptied and refilled with fresb, warm 
water each morning, noon and evening 
In cold weather. The exua work en
talled by tbls chore Is well paid tor In 
the greater production of (!gll8o 

Short Farm Notes 

Baftd or mone. that bue "lay 
or dirt mixed wltb them will DOt 
IIIllke good conCTete, 

• • • 
Two fnrm inventorieS, taken a rear 

apart, Dhqw wbether a farm bll,lm
Is getting abead and bow mucb, · ... 

Concrete foun4atlODll Pro~d8_-dIId, 
durablil blUeS tor gaaollDe enlllnes 
lllId otller stationary farm macblriery. · .. 

A concrete foundation wall elJrbt to 
twelve Inches thick- Is umall,. sult
able for farm S!rncturH up to two 
!!torles In height. 

Wben lights are used In the ben 
house. the flock must have more to 
eat. And be wre .that water. Is ready 
for the-hens- when they come down orr 
the roost. 

ery, loyalty -lind devotion are tradi
tional characteristics.' . 

More Than Fur Deep 
Mary KatherIne had " little alley 

cat on which she lavished all her 
young affections, and when It was lost 
she refused to be comforted, Grand
ma bought her -a bea utltul Angora 
kitten, but Mary Katherine was stili 
loyal to the loved and lost. 

"See, dear," grandma saId one day, 
stroking the tblck yellow fur, "Isn't 
this one much prettier than the othor 
little kitty?"' 

Mary Katherine gulped and her 
brown eyes filled, 

UBut, grandma," she quavered. uit's 
the Inside of a cot tbat countsln

-

Kansas City Star. 
-----

Mightier Than the Pur,e 
Bow "a- OalifornIa newspaper man's 

pen· became as mighty as a well
filled III tOld by V. a ot Hay· 

f!>!' 

po!~rtJ:"trlqllell Uttle tamlly oeco
pyln. twQ roollll, with no bedI .nil 

little of anythlP8 else. The cbll
huddled on the floor_ Into 

. . next da7 went • taltbful 
del Jrilpli1c deacrlptlon. TIle tollow
lng day he apent the later bou1'll 4fl
cllnln, fUrniture, bedding, clothIng 
and tOOflfor tbe family, tor tbe prot· 
fered ,t)lppJy sOOu exceeded tile 1m· 
me4la~ Dei!dS. -=------

Watch Your W •• ht 
'1'Il. beet Index <4 loud healtb. -rs 

the Kan8as 0117 Times, I. the wel.ht. 
Ml)tber~ know tbls and welsh th'e1r 
babies regularl,. In order to be sure 
that tbe, are well, People "who are 
\II usually' lose Y,',elght. But It II not 
healthfUl to be ovetwelght. Fat pe0-
ple are Ie ... ret!lBtllnt to tIIl.ase. To 
be tOOlat , .... "lta In !!train upon the 
heart. Watcll your weight; keep It 
nellr the average for your age and 
hel,ht aDd 100 will bave 100d health. 

"Straw" Potatoes Are 
Not Likely to Satisfy 

Wben growing "straw" potatoes 
they are planted In rows the same as 
when they are to be cultivated, ex
cept that the rows may be closer 
together. The seed Is covered very 
shallow, and ,about the time the po
tato tops begin to _bow above ground 
the straw Is addetL The straw 
should be four to six Inches deep and 
el'enly spread over the ground. 

On rather ricb land and In wet 
years strawlng potatoes Is uot likely 
to be very satisfactory; one reason 

that the IItraw keeps the Boll 
80 wet the plants do not make good 
growth and the tubers are Of IJlIOl' 

g-::I+O+O+O()",~ 

~r:.~ 
Production of certilled potato _4 

has brought forth a "tuber IIOlt" pota
to planter,· 

• •• 
Rbubarb needs p1enl7 fit p1eDt food 

tor resultll, and the beat matertal to 
use III bamrard manure. 

• •• 
Brome grUB makee a felr' Quality 

ot hay wben cut before It baa ,1IeeD 
allowed to ripen too 1001. 

" ... 
Tbe cheapest. iIIlUrce of bumus, this 

water-holdln, part of the 1IOII,Is de
composed stubble and roots. or cropa 
turned under .. · .. 

Molds on clover, especially If It 114M 
wet. are very common but not muny of 
tbem seem harmful, In the IIgbt

e ot ex
perience, to. -Ciift[e.- -.-.~~ - ---

·vantage ot favorable turns 
keto ',rhese men start 
cblcks and by proper 
management endeavor 

growtb. __ ,No. .IInlishl.~..\s"lIe!L~~ 
essary. From the time ' are 
IIrst large ellough to ·sell as brolLeJ:B, 
until they are finally 1I01d, they 'art! lit 
prime condition." 

To cause this favorable grOWtli 
poultrymen keep the birds CQnfljle4 
and feed 'them a Special ration.' 

Laying Mash Suggestell 
by New York'£tatipn--

An egg IJ a pretty complicated thing, 
lind )he hen that makes It nee~~ a'. lot 
of material of djfferent klnds';- e~p4t
clally It she Is going to do her,elf
proud and make you a profit ~y 1I,.b.i& 

oulput. 
The ingredIents commonly used In 

egg-laying mashes, says the ~eJV"f,!lrti 
agricultural experiment station, nre 
wbeat bran. wheat mlddll\lgs,' linseed 
011 mea4 corn giutell leed,.-CIIl'.ILlII6al •. _ -
ground oats. alfalfa '!beal, meat scrap, 
fish meal ond dried butte'hnllk teed. 

Of course. you don't use allot thes8 
materials at the same time, but y.ou

1 
need several. The Oornell mlll'b" 'tq~ _.. -
Instance, which has becomo 80' st0.ll4-
ardlzed that dealers are pu~~g It: on 
tbe market already mixed,'consIStS; ot 
"equal paris by.welght of wh!!nt.r~r/W, 
wheat middlings, corn meal, groqncf 
oats and :neat scraps." 

·The Bbove mixture 
good growlnl! mash, 
rolled or 

Bize of HoUse 
HOlt .utborttletl reeQmUlend ...... 

tl'1 boUle 16 'to 20 teet 'lrlde"i" 
tllo BoUth wlij)·, einllle, ,elPPII ". iII,ed, ,'" ,. 
or one 20 to 26 feet wJ~ ,..t!I:;: . 
double root. Balf-monltor. fill ,:
b01l8fl8 are not very fIIIPular" been .... 
ot the lorge'llmotlDt of waate.P'ct' a. 
top. From tbree to live, 1Ifl1WII ...... t 
of lloor, Bpace per fowl Ia raco. m, 1II4Qdo, ' 

ed. dePllndl\ll on ~ .~th( ~~ 
sqnare. feet es a gOOd.workjPI. 
/for a bO\1116 16 teet ,lVl~e. ~ .• ~ 
mean.tour fowls ~_foOt IT ,I 

Poultry House Floors 
Poultry authorities .dIlfer .. to~ 

tloor tor poultry bouQell. Impo~~' 
thlDgs are freedom from ·~II. 
cold. dratls and dust. ,Doll1!llI.dW'104· 
fioQ~s w, ,I,t.h hell:VY paper,' Jletw, :tiell i, 
much naei! and very good. excep.t t, 
they are ith~rtrUvedliDnol!On ~11, 

After IIsteD.lng-lHiperturbably while. 
the canvasser enlarl\ed on the v~ 
stores of iiiiiJwleifge to be deifved'trolll 
the work be was ort'erlng on tb(l In

· ... - -------

Experiments at Michigan Agricul
tural college show that corn and bal'· 
ley bave about equal feedIng value • __ .. ,." ... g~., t9r" -dru_l'Y cows and 'that one ma,. be 

stallment 'plan, the negro 
co 'T'ain"t no use to 

knows heaps more now 
paid tor~··-Ex~aDge. 

• • • out rats. Dirt.' gravel or sa:ild-cl/lJ;' 
1I00rs are dnaty 1111d narborrats ·ablt 
are hard to keep clean, Oempn! 11 .: 
are satisfactory wben properly ,ma It-. 

Foundation wall. should exte~d.' }21, ~Ii'" , 
. Inchetl Lt!~ t!!e_ ... .o..~!~. ,_.,>" .. ,1; ~,'i+:f: I:i' substltufell-tor tbe oth ..... 

,--- _.------- . ~.' .;~:~(~~~:jG ;~;~:lii!, i~ll~:;~~t~~:G:,;:(" 



'T. \V. Tangeman was operate.d no 
rrhnrsday at this pJaec to J['nmoyc pus 
from the lungs. He is slowly irnprov
Ing. 

The lWbe)(ah lod0€! 'held a, meding 
Frid.:ay evcnirug. The ehief liU:jjness 
of the eV(lDjng was tl1(~ annual clc('tio~ 
of officers with. the following electE:ci: 
Noble Grand, Bess Rmy; V:lce Grund, 

- Dorot;.hy R~w; Secretary. Mrs. Car 
Wolf; Treasurer. IJaurit1., Hansen; 

TO GO· 

. _Delegl!ta to GraD4"-l.()<!l£"~ Mi."s Laur: •. , fl,._,..", •. 
Jansen.' tn' Rru>tl&\J)Jl M<>n~ .s1ataandJo.calgoy.emmc_nt a~'i 

. -n:;;;,." ftle -fllirtY-lljx year oltl' parrot. Mr&. Elizabeth Archer and.1laug'il,of Ij1"~~er'lilljL!'iYtQ_virtl11>.'.Jh!!!..~1'9!,-_ 
A FEW ANSWERS FRO~I _ THYS 
YEAR'S EIGHTH GRADEEXA]}. 

'rhere_ls_~_t:.: unl"",:sity i~every I dan-ce arC\: DonD. Lutt of district 10. 
cQ.unty seat. -- --+Wi11ieBrUmgam or dl~Hnct 3:4 _--:rnrnr--~'-

- , -- Fr!nk_--wftf~· Fr1IEIr .;t~strtct---named from President Be[1jlLmln liar. teT HlldagaFde of Wayne vlsltew with ular assumption, even amQllg. his-. 
riSd.;·';nd wholsOne' ofilie <>'HiM1'&. G. FtWlenl>a.ei.- an -Ians.----tbat-the-:mode>m -repubii 

'l"rs -In. Wlfi"sld",'-was taRen to f"mlly &>turoay and Sunday. Mrs party.is descended from the o],iglnal 
__ City ... Oll- T!l!lsd.aJL!!LJ!ve .JiVlth. Frledenback is a niece of Mrs. Archer. federalIst party foun<:lled by HillJlllilton 

darter. '-Timse--mrvtng otuck·un-~ <I--tlH>t-thC--<l<>mo"ratic..part~:.j.S;::t11O 
M'rs. Jen.nj'L.,Miller and Miss Marl- during th\. past week are as follows: descendant of the antlfederalist p:arty 

an Reed of COOar Rapid/!, Iowa. vlsit- FranklIn Reese. Omaha; Henry War- of Jefferson. 

INl\TION PAPERS~ 
Cotton is raised JI1.. Alaska. _ 36; Irene KopUn. Dorothea Lewis. 

(From The ·Wayne County Teacher) 
George Washington was born in A toad is' an insecf. 
al~~He &Iscovered America in A gr~und squirrel is an insect. 

1492. 
Five insects are worms. 

AdenOids are thinga right abOve mice!, rats. and squirrels. 

Ethel SeId'ers •. Fanrue ser~ma--' 
Wolff. Dorothea. Bartlett.', Merna 
Hornby. Frank Weible. Allen Cat1len-
ter •. Verne Troutanan. Illisle Welble';--

hlrds. Virginia Glasscock. Robert Wilson 
and Evelyn Moedlng of Win.s.ide; Bus-- IlId at the G. C. Francis hqiIle the first n~munde. Joe McDonald and Davis & Hamilton and his party ad'voca.Jed n 

of the week. l!Ihutt. Sioux City. stron,g central govemmerlt at the' ex-
Dale Lalr.dl alld DiCk Kesterson of Illarl· P. Miller has bOUJght ·the pense of the state governments' while 

the nose. Their presence may be 
detected by taking them out. 

ter Porter of District 21, Carey B.ronz
Rotation CTOP is a crop that is no ynski of district 16. Verna Voss 9t 

Tabor. Iowa. are here visiting t:he filmlth Hovelson property on Second Jefferson and his followers feared! the 
latter's sister. Mrs. Glenn. Pendl.: and Beaton street. The Millers ex- power of a strong central iovernment 
toii:'-- --- to make Sholes their J10ll!.e In and urged its. retention !{y' the states. 

Mlss Ruby Reed came up from Oak- the future. Since their time' the two leading par~ 

.one duty of the school hoard? 
The school boarw hires the teacher 

atjUOThert:lITngs. . 

good. Hoskins. Irene Sahs of district 72, 
GlaiWs Nimrod of district 69, and r.e 

A state Institution' is tile penitenti- Roy Walker. Dorothy IJochens. Ohar
-at Wayne. lotte" Nu~ Lolli,se NIlIl100rg,

Harry Heckendorf. Mary Janssen. and 
C'b:lca,gu 'and Sioux City are two Marie Nurnbel1,g of district 86. 

land Monday "havillig completed her Mr. and Mrs. Matt Paltz vislte<l ties ha\re taken first one side and thc!} 
school work fOr the year to spend the home folks In Newcastle SundRY· the other of this question according as 
vacation wlth.her mother. Mrs. Mal'Y Mr. and Mrs. M, Madsen and faml- it served their Interest at the time. 

If you do not have an high school 
education all you 'can do Is stay home 
and bill a hired-girl ant! IlIlUk cows. 
~f you go to hlg'1> school you will learn 

cities In Nebraska. 
Reed. Iy returned from Iowa Friday. Mrs. Durinii\'. the war of· 1812 the New 
. Chris &olsoo. Buford Glasscock andl-M:ai',!!'ftlret Johnson and children from Illngland federallsts, Blelng opposed to 

Harry Bank/! drove UP to NidlJrara on Oakland. Iowa. returned wIth them. the war, sUddliniy discovered great somethi,h'g ·an en can 
you want to, 

DIPL011AS OF HONOR 
Reasons for the growth of Hastings Pupils w'ho- have recently Il'eceived 

.. flahing trip Saturday. vIrtue In tbe doctrine of states"l'lght" 
Mrs. W1l11am Hillel' of Ashtabula, WITH THE WAYNE !iHURCHllS and almost seceded from .the union. 

Ohio, arrived here TUesday for an ex- The anti-federalists, or democratic-
tended visit wltb W. n. U1l1er and Fll\lIt Bapllst CJi~rcb republicans. as they were then call-

One advantagl> of living on a farm 
The reWla Is part of the pericar- is to make money and enjoy yourself. 

drlum to the b~ck ibone. 

perfect aHendance are: Frances Lutt 
of wistrlct 43. Esther Rltze of dis
trict 19. Harold And'1rson of dl~trlet 
53. Ralph Ulngnec,ker. Pearl Reeg. 
Alvin Sc.hmode. Fern Sander ... Henry 
Moeding •• Darlene LongIl,{lCker. Lyle 
Jensen. Wilbur Ruhlow of Hoskins; 
Viola Koles. Wilma Kales and Elea
nor Jones of district 56. 

famu.. Rev. A. C. Downing. Pastor ed, took tbe side of the national gov-

'DIfill 'tIght year ol~ son of Mr. and Sunday Bchool at 10w·clock. ernment. When the tariff became an The body Is like a plant. If it gets 
Mrjli. Irvin Fisher of Sioux Oity die.! Mornln.g Worship at 11 o·clock. Issue in Jack/!on's administration New fresill air it will die. 

3 birds that help farmers are robin. 
hlackbird and phel!S"nt. They are 
useful be~ause they help the farmer 
eat the Insect and worms. S;Uuf.IJM and. walh.buPled! on Suuday Sermon. subject ~The Supreme JOY·" lll!1gland, led by Daniel Webster, oncc 

at Avoca. IOWa. Mrs. Fisher ls a YoungiPeoples' meetlIlJg. 7 o·clock. more began to see· the advanta~ of 
neice of Wm. Beusthline alld [s well f..eader. william Bensl1oof. a strong central government while 
~ baI'e. Evening service at 8 o·clock. Sub- South Carolina and Calhoun Ibecaane 

'Mr. and. Mrs. Otto Graef and! SOil jec!. "A Determln[ng Factor In ChaT- "Iolent advocates of state's rl,ghta,: 

Compare the following adjectives 
largll Is ,hugh or 'big, but little is SI!llaU There ls no harm in takin,g a high 
beauUful Is marvalis but pretty is school education so you better take if 
just common. for you llIlay need It some time. 

were In. SiQux Cit, 011 Suada,. actor Building." The repUblican party when' It held 
C. A.. Jones left oa Tuesday for Al- World Wldll Guild meets Friday its first convention In 1866 thought 1t Governor of Nebraska is Von Seg- AI Smith wrote the "Star Spangled 

Banner." 

EXAMINATION DATES 
Teachers' Examinations, 

June 2. 1928. 
Teachers' Illxaminations. 

July 2'1. 1928. 

Saturday. 

Saturday. 
~n. to JIIl6Il4 MemQrlal dlloY :Wl<n. ",,,~.n .. Ight' with Miss' Venita Kopp. Mem- was the partyof Thomas J eliTerson .be- gem. 
motber .tb&I'Il. '-Hlsm(l~I' will re- are requested to brln'g In articles cause cir his pronounced aversl~ to 
turn w-ftli~ tilDl for a ivlslt. hand for the. Ibox to he sent to the slavery', llJI.d practically adOPted' the The 18th Amend!lllent is that no one 

can make ,or sell alcoholic liquors 
only the doctors. 

Longfellow was born In February. Teachers' Examinations. Saturday. 
1907. Longfellow was a tall stout November 24, 1,_92_8_. __ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. :Luther Keepey and Concordia home, Declaration of ''IDdepimdence as its 
family visIted Sun4!ay at Loyd W~bles Young Peoples' Raily at TUd/!n Sat- platform and Jl!fferson as its patron' man. He had lon,g black hair. 

NEW TRANSFER liW 
at Altona. urday afternoon and Sunday. [t Is un- saint, but four years lateT, when the 

Mills Beatrice I(ot$ln atr!cved TueS- ororstood that many anticipate being preservation of the union bec..me the Th.e 18th ·.A4nendment is that there 
Oilrmany was the first state to so- ·'Provided. wheD such transfer shall 

cede in the Civil war. have been made. the children shall 
ilify; ftom-Snmx ·gl'eat--Issue-tt-.was forced.ttLa.bJmdon Is to be no more prohl'h[tion. 

Ih h II1Ot'h Je'irerson Ibecause the states' tights - .. ~--. -'-
enjoy school privUe,ges II!. the adjoln-

·,The-Amtistlce,.wM_s,!ll"ledJ in 1894. ing district ·for OOIly one year, unless mer ;1 t er .. er;; l!1 8t, Puul's Llltll~rull Chwrcll men of the south claimed him. T!lu~ Adeno[d's ma"bc,-l'e1lIfived by a-.doo-
T:ml~;:!rw~lif:tc~¥~~e C~ F.H. Krueger. PaStor the pend/ulum .hetwetllD.8tatetl'_.rlj!1iU()I' as.l'a!lllesslXa!...atooth._ 
Ing corn. pl'llmpt'.lIp~I!I.' II with plenty Sunday school 10:00. and a strong federal governltlllIlt bll8 
of help moved. ~.I~O~1Ii IIwaY.tl'01l1 the Divine Worship 11:00. SWUIlJg back and forth between the Voluntary muscles are mus.cles thllt 

'are free can gIo, both ways. 

th.e-pa.r.ent ·01' .. guardllan of 8u~h. I)hll-
-- 'Name'1];"lIOI'therll- eo!~ -of t~ d!'lln ... !i!J...rulglv,! nQti,!>e [1\ :!!:.Iitlii· to 
thirteen orl~al colonies. Name a the county supelintendent on or be-
southern colony. - . fore each allnual meeting. asking that 

buUciJnl!$ and, prllvel)Wd a dls!\$trouB Prof. Raun of Midland! college will ,parties. neither party standing con-
- fir'e. It 16 not 1Ic1lOIWn bow the, deUver the sermon. Blstently for either principle but Incoluntary muscles are those that 

can only go Ol\e way. 

A.80uth~rn colony was Scotland. the transfer be continued! for one year 
A northern colony was Brazil. using such form of notice as the state 

superintendent shall prescribe. which started. Pastor Kru<'-&-cr was called to F1or- Picking up the one side or' the other 
The HOllIe ~art~entanet on Ida by hIs brtlthllJ' Dr. F. W. Krueger. as has suited Its 1I!llm.edla~e purpose. 

da, atternoou with MtII, Art Auker - Luther Y"eague at 7:00 J). m. 
We need plClllty of exercise", because Magellan cam.e from Spain. He notice sh'all s,tate that such parent or 

we can give off heat. plowed a furrow round the world. guardian has children of school age. 
FREE nIGH SCHOOL 

----' who .have not yet completed the as hostess and. ·Mr/,. ~r;y- Tedrick as Choir practice Wednesday evening 
lesson'leadezo. ELevllD member. and 8:00 P. m. 
four v[sltors ~e p~etlet:tt. The ReUg[ou8 Instruction. Saturday at 

If one disdains bad langua.ge at the Cornwallfs discovered the Mlssisippl eighth grade. Upon failure to give 
table. one will 'have a better appetite Rivar. such notice to the county superinten

APPLICATION CARDS 

tess S61'v~ a t_e~r~e lu:~'bepn. 2:00 p. m. 
Mrs. lIltta Petri" ent$rtalned R 

EvangellClIl LutllerOIl Cbu,rch 
H. A. Teekhaus. P ..... tor 

Sunday .ehool 9:30 a. m. 
Preachln.g service 10:30 a. m. 

The school law 1!ays that the par
ent or gUl>rdlan. of any pupil desiring 
to taIte -advantage of the provisions 

to eat. 
The attorney general 

Hendrlck/!on 

dent the county superintendent shall 
is C. Ii. notify the county clerk ';'ho shall 

theTeupon retransfer and the taxes of , CQ!!l'p!!n't oj 10u_rt~~ oll._!3\llld.lIl. for. 
din.uer In houor 01.' be 85th blrthdllY 
of M!'s. FlIlen Pei1rl of Wayne. 
day was spent In viSIMl1ig and 
over old times. The Luther Lea8'lle will llIleet at 

for froo high school education shall A person who 'wlshes to be healthy 
malw application In writing to the- must hathe 'often BllCause he looks 
county superlntenden.t of the proper more neat alld has a better perfume. 

The governor of Nebraska Is ,J. 
Cherry. 

county before the first day of July 
each year. 

M. the parent or guardian and the real 
estate shall again be placed In the 
dlst;>ct of their residencc." 

'Mie effect of tobacco upon the P. E. Suele is the state s~lnt~'?-
1:30 p. m. Leader Henry Brinkman. 

A Hhowcr w:w glv,1» ror Miss Esther '1~he l..adles Aid society wlll meet at 
NEW TRANSFERS scholarsh[p: it stunts the growth and dent. 

weakens body and! produces cancer. This i, the time for making up the 
Loebsack Thursday ,afternoon at the Mrs. tJohn Vallers. Concord. June 7. 
C. E. Benshoof nome IlIcba~ge of NOTE THE CHANGE IN SERVICES; 

The cards fonmcrly had to be in ou 
or before the day of the annual meet
Ing. which is held on the second Mon
day In June. but now a longer time 
Is given. and yet there are thosc who 
are late or do not get [n at all. Ap
plication has' to be made each year: 

The governor or Nebraska is Ellis. tra:nsfer list; If a new family has 
moved on to trans:ferred land. it is 

Mrs. Mar~ Bensltooh'lnq Mt;". Hlttold During June .• July and August Sun-
Qulnn. 'lhe principal feature of d.;y school and ""rvlces starts one 
aft'lIMIoon. was a mock wedding. There halt hour earlier. 

Tlte small ang large Intestine mix 
the food with the juices and put the 
finishing toueh ·t(}, It. 

Frances Scott Key was one of the 
lead~rs In the World War. 

necessary to make out a new traI)sfer 
A change of tenants cancels a trans
fer .. was a shuwer of milscellaneous gifts 

for tl1e bride to Q>" and M·". C. E. 
and Mrs. M;a.rk 1le11!/h1(]()f anll Mr. 
Harold Quinn Borvelb " two CQU I·S. 
luncheon. 

l'lrst l'resbytl\11l1n Cllul'cll 
• Fenton C. Jones. pw.tor 
10:00 gundiay school. 

When a pupil first finishes the cighth 
grade !lnd passes the examinations we 
BeJlld 1;lm or her an application card. 
bttt-.~i>at-~-£I.lclJ. pnpil 
must att.au to gett/nf: Ms own card 
from the superlntend"'nt of the school 
where he attend.. These cards are 
sent to thc superintendents for this 
purpose. 

The cerebrum Is In the .head. it 

Is a tissue of the OOart. 

The oesophagus ls It bone In the 
leg. 

The Presldent·s Cab [net help 
clear ull some of the mysterIes. 

The application for transfer must 
to be made not later th"" the annual 

meotiilg, whicll is! held on the second 
Monday in June eac.h year. 

A oomPiUlY of tu~lgihl)(JrB ttl\(~ friends 
of JOBY [ilngne~k"r gathered at the 
home on Monday Ilb!;ht for II. rec,'pllou 
for the newly wed~·. 

Tbe HrldlP'l club wore entcrtltlllcd 
Tueaday nl!llht hy :M~.. R. a (kJrlll
ley at beT hom.. at a .ev"in o'clock 
d!nner wlt.h twelve 'Illembe_~" presellt. 

11:00 Mornln,!! worship. 
7:00 Youn~ people's meeting. 
8:00 EvenIng worshIp. 
A St"rcbscoplcnl locture win be 

,,'iven on the lumb"r jack. 

Ciril~e Ey. I,lttll. COngTCl'ft"OIoI 
(Missouri Synod) 

. H. Hopmann. PIlIItor 
sifffiIiiY-iCllooratIll!i:-lif:-' 

AdenoIds are little cells In the nose 
and their presence may be detected by 
d",y weather. 

ONI,Y FOUR YEAIlS OF FREE The effects of .a poorly ventilated 
HIGH SCHOOL ATTENDANCE room are we are lazy. tired and we 

-_ .... _ .. _------===----- can't sleep. 

The ...Declaration of Independence 
was .[good In 1920. 

_ 4 

The Co~uISOry scbool law is al
rIght because the folks must pot 
smoke. chew tdlJacco. or drink any 
kind of liquor. There tltet1"··l'lllve 'l 
way of telling when they are drlnk[ng 
and when tbey are not • 

-Emr-wlmrtnrtmrhtlll .. ""II!lI ..... --"M1m."fl.-i-nrRe.--r,v"'lce In the German language at 
The following Is a1stLfrom the stliW 

superIntendent's office: On this sub ect If you eat too much or too fast you 
th", Attomey General's Office gives. become upset. 

Th.e cerebellum Is part of the ear. 

tho '.ast m.~.11lIK I)f the year. 
TIle . JUll.lor el"".' o~ tho high 

schelOl eftterta[ne(l, ,Miss Mable Brlttel. 
th~ class &IJOIlsor at to. 'bllWlUllt at tl>e 
TrllUlT I.utb0l'aat 'clnlreh 'b~nt on 
Frlt1,/ly eV<llIlIlg. 

..... -~ .. -.-..--., 
SIIOLP,.8 l!(EWS 

1"!qWing earn I •. the, order of the 
<!'alT. 

Miss Mary lturtibljml tlltul'iied to her 
,hm,>e In Sltoles !Iii iS~~u:rd,~y after 
tea.ehIng the past ~«~ fit. Dentqn. 

Kans Tlctgen ~n~ Dia,vl\ Grant drOVll 
to ({artln!ltoll Frill:'y ev~lnll'. to Mee 
t1L& wreck on the.d. st. P. M, &; O. 

'. railroad which oecl1ted !.bat (!iay. 
. '·'Vt-.· and:Mrs. Gob. ne""er ot Mad!

. , vlsltM oldl·frlopds iild3hol •• Sun-
'·&£6ooay. " 

11 a. m. 
'1'h" Walther League will meet Fri

day evening. 7:30 o.t the chapel. 

ALTONA 
TrlDlt,. Eo. Lutb. ChuHh 

Semce In the German language at 
2 p. m. Holy cOlDmunlonwllI be 
eelebrated. 

FI .... t MetbO<!!ln IlPbcoJt!li Cb1ll'illl 
William W. WhItman. Pastbt' 

11) a. an. Sunda.y school sesalon. 
II ~. m. Morning Worsblp. 
8 1>. m. Evening Wor~blp. 

q, 

the following opln[o!>. .relatlve to the . 
·phr!).,,, 'foUll" years or (ree public h[gb 
school education' .. as It Is I'.ound In 
Section 6386. Nebra..ka SChool Laws: 
'A !>upll, who does not live In a dis
trict w.hlch furnlsOOs high school In
struction Lq not entitled to bave hIgh 

What natll>ll8 of EuroptlJ are rep

How to treat a cold is to ,get the resented in United States? The dem-
dirt out of tbe c.heet a'IId .burn It.. ocra18 and repllbUc8.1l& 

Improlljlr ,mastication are '!lot the AIter hud exercise we should al-
right kind of foods to be eaten. wa1B pllit on clean clothing In order 

to prevent taking in dirt . 

YOll should not stick .a needle or 
oohoOl tuition paid "Isewhere tor ,TobaCco" coats the lungs ·like a 
more than four years even thou&11 for etove does a chimney, 

peke ~I!:in,g In your eye 'because If 
at the structural YOU do you will become blind. 

80m€. reason or other he or sbe Is not
able to complete the high school 
course In tbat tll!ll,,? This office, 
therefore. rutes-tlrnt"apupjJ who does 
not live In a district which furnisbes 
.hlgh school instructlon will not be 

Give the names 
parts or the teetb: 
year molers. eye 
wisdoms. 

They are the six 
teeth. muskins. ElPldenmls is a tube running from 

the throat to th" stomach. 

entitled tu haVe high school tult10n Colds are verr serious. I would 
Pericardium is "t'be knee cap. 

pnltl ol$e",'here for more than foUr put them to bed and sweat them. 
PAltTY .. PBINCIPLES years e{V1en though tor some reason or 

You sbould not 100It at bright colors 
for It wlll make your eyes water . 

(State .JouJ;lllll) . other he or .me Is not able to com-
How rar our major ·polltlcal pal'tles plete the high school cour .... in that 

Mv&.oopatte4.. fI'o/Il...the tta.ditloIlIlLl5~ tlm~." . 

It alwaYs makes one's back out or 
shape if plenty or exercise is taken. 

The Mlssiss[ppl River Is In So~th 

merlca. 

The eyes should be car~d for by tak
ing thean to th.e dentlce twice a year. 

_The retina Is the juice In tbe 
stomach. 

aile o~hts vel'llus. fed,~rlllj!p" 
t~orltJ' Is - welll1lu~(rnted by t~e . tf 
, radl!> ~dreaa ot Ol1nr!~~', t;l; 

lI'lit ~lre!i~,e·dllll',l,iI1R:hEls in wl\lcJt h~ deplores i:,,'~h "'1.1 
of. tTad1tionai d~'<~'1~"t 

A PlUzzllll' 
:North-Ycs'-Cert(\[nly I understand 

WOfn¢n •. 
,Vest-r-What" do they' mean wh~ 

~h~:,Ill,o.\"d out their hand In. the c!)or 

We sltouid care tor our ~t'!i be
cause; they ~ precio:us Uttle pearls 
thai we use a.ll ou,r lives to chew our 

~SEALS 

~""tl'allz.it!(' '" or power ~t 'Wa~1l'
a:mt" . a str<mgtbiiilIl!l i'of 

/ ~:i,:~r~:·:t~;~~ 
nhb!ldL . . ;. 
'-'~ 'I ~I ' 

food. . 
Pupils Who haye recently earned 

goid seals fo~ o:he rear's perlect- a:~-en-

Anyone wishing to be transferred 
must live more tha:l one and( one~half 
mil"" j'rom the school house in their 
own district, and nearer to the school 
house In an adjolnln,g district. the dis
tances to be measured by the shortest 
route 'possibe upon section lines or 
traveled' roads open to the public. 

1. A halbit of coming; before th~ 
class wit'hout the lesson prepared. 
. 2. Promiscuous answertng and. talk

Ing by the pupils. 
3. Failure to give proper head to 

playground supervision. 
4. FaIlure to secure trom the pUpils 

a desire for the approval of the teach. 
ers. 

6. Disregard (or personal neatness 
and cleanllDess. 

6. Disregard fOr a clean allll neat 
sehon! room. 

7. FaIlure to bave a personal re
gard for right living. 

8. Failure to cooperate 1'll\l1y with 
school aathoritles. 

-Cooperative School Bulletin. 

Pa. wll! you give me a dollar If I 
prove to you that a dog Itas ten tails? 

Yes, my eon. 
Well. to begin. one dog has one 

more tail tha.n no dog, hasn't he?' 
.- Yes. he has. 

Well. no dog has nine tails; and If 
one dog h'lS one more tall than no 
dOli. then one dog must have ten 
~ans, . __ ---' 
. l;le got the ,.<lollar. ':"Ex. 

, I~, 

, . 


